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i?i5The NeW Yearns
Probably you are already a pa

tron o f this bank, if not, we would 
be glad to have you start in with the 
new year o f 1915. A  trial may 
prove matually profitable.

W ith a view of getting better 
acquainted, we invite you to call.

Citizens State Bank
(Guaranty Fund Bank)

J. 8. Morse, President. Clay E Thompson, Cashier. 
W. E. Ballard, Vire Pres. J. M. Noel, Vice Pres.

J. M. Noel.
DIRECTORS
L. H. We ib. J. T. Close.

From Over The Panhandle

McLean To Have 
A “ First Monday”

8. Freeman, of Sim|>son, 
■is . and who owns a farm 
}r Miami is selling his wheat 
)1 .10 per bushel. He tried to 
this same crop in the tali 

cents per bushel and was 
H* lled to hold it on account
► lie lack of ready market at

price.
I'he Panhandle Medical Socle- 
let in Memphis on the 19th 

They had a splendid pro 
and some o f  the best 

iker* in both the state and 
lhandie were there.

leorpe Wlesborn of Lubbock 
Invented a silo which was 
on the market last year and 
with limited success. The 

►tleman is now pushing his 
motion and expects to gel the 

\l results.

progressive citizenship 
ledley is making an effort to

> their little city Incorporated 
Hltition ia being circulated 
that purpose.

Irlacoe county report" an en 
poua crop of Kafir, maize and 
erlta, moat of which is being 

led and held for better

F. Roden and Miss Mury 
en Bans o f Shamrock were

quitley married there on the 
12th inst , Rev H. A. Goodwin 
performing the ceremony.

Actual work has t>oen begun 
on the Normal building at Can 
yon and will he pushed with ail 
possible speed. The building is 
contract-d to be compluted for 
the 1915-16 term.

The Lockney School District 
will hold an election on the 23rd 
for t h e  purpose of issuing 
$8,000 00 bonds to rebuild the 
school building that was recen 
tly destroyed by fire.

Farm ers in aid around Here 
ford are making preparatk is to 
raise hogs on a big scale anoth
er year, having already shipped 
in more than a hundred tine Du 
roc oreed sows.

More than 20 bales of cotton 
from twenty acres and CO bush 
els of corn to the acre is the 
crop record made hy M. Green, 
a south Plains farmer living 
near Lubbock.

It now seems assured that Mc
Lean ia to have a real “ First 
Monday” and preliminary ar
rangements are now under head
way, with C. C. Cooper as the 
principle compelling force. Just 
what is a “ First Monday” many 
of us are at a loss to know, but 
that they are of more than pass
ing benefit to the town and the 
citizenship in general has been 
often proven and in view of that 
fact we are “ for it."

The first Monday i n next 
month, which coins on Monday, 
February 1st, it is to be, and 
everybody in the Panhandle ia 
invited to be with ua and par
take in the festivities, the prin 
cipal feature of which will be 
the introduction of the area of 
that famous mythological char
acter known as the “ hors* swop- 
per." There will be an auction 
sale conducted by Col Allen of 
Hydro, Okla , in which anyone 
having anything of value to sell 
to the highest bidder, by mak-

Have you ever seen

“ The Podunk Limited”
It will be here in a couple of 
weeks.

A Skeletoo Ia The Hills.
Some boys playing in the hills 

west of town last Monday came 
upon the skull of a human and 
ut>on investigation found the 
other portion o f  a skeleton 
There had been a fire which bur
ned and charred the bone* and 
only small mts of charred cloth | 
mg were found.

Yesterday morning a party 
compo-enl of under sheriff Gen
try, W. A. Donaldson, member 
of the grand jury. Tom Hawks, 
John Cavlor and F R. Jamison 
went to the s|>ot where the dis
covery was made. Some but
tons, brass, were found as was 
also a knife that was very much 
rusted.

The bones were brought back 
to town and the findings related 
to the Grand jury, who, o f 
course could arrive at no salu- 
tion of the affair. On a cedar 
tree at the point where the skull 
was found the letters E. P. L  
W. 11 09 were cut.

No one has been missed from 
these parts within the memory 
of the place and wo can give no 
solution what ever.—Canadian 
Record.

ing previous arrangements to 
the effect, can enter. There 
will also be a world of liveatock 
and oilier goods and chatties on 
band for sale or barter and in 
fencral it will be an occasion on 
which much goods will change 
bands and much good cheer will 
b«' dispensed.

To those unfortunate citizens 
in remote and inaccessible sec 
lions of the Panhandle who do 
not know C. C. Cooper we wish 
to say that he ia a live wire, 
freshly Insulated and directly 
connected with a high motor. 
He is behind the movement and 
there are many other equally 
enthusiaatic citizens siding him 
who will see that all visitors are 
finally relieved of their worldly 
goods.

This “ First Monday” will be 
worth while and we impose it 
upon every citizen of the Pan
handle as a sacred duty to be 
present. You will be heartily 
welcome and fairly well treated

(A ll Panhandle papers please 
copy, but do not send bill)

P. M. Elec
tion J^robable

It seems to be the general Im
pression of the public that some 

in the near future an elec
tion will be held for the purpose 
of selecting a postmaster of the 
democratic faith for our little 
city and to say that numerous 
applicants are willing to sacri
fice their time and energy in this 
public service is putting it but 
mildly. Their name is legion. 
The place pays a good salary 
and does not require any special 
endowment other than good 
common sense, hence the num
erous applicants.

So far no election has been 
called and tiie appointment may 
come through other sources, but 
we understand that the congress- 
man from this district has an
nounced his intention of having 
the democratic voters select who 
they will have to serve them and 
it is more than likely that the 
election will be called.

N O TIC E
If you know that you are 

behind with your subscription 
kindly call at the News office 
and see about it. W e do not 
like to send out statements 
for such small amounts so 
please

TIE A STRING
around  ytm r lin ge r  ho you  w o n ’t fo r 
got tin w h en  you  com e  to  to w n . W o  
ron lizo  thut it is u h iiiu II m uttor and  
oas ily  o vo r lo o k o d  luit it nionnt* u lot 
to  UN.

THE McLEAN NEWS

Service and Solidity
The Banking Requisites
The satisfactory bank-the only bank which can Le of real benefit to the 

business public -  is that which, while assuring absolute ^untjr^ ahUHnns DUbbC—-IS tnai wmen, wiuic ~ ■- r .
give expert and courteous service not only to depositors but to the public gener-

•By‘ The guecc's of the A M E R IC A N  S T A T E  D A N K  has been built upon 
this winning combination of Service and Solid.ty \ our account is solicited.

C A P IT A L  ........................  $25 000.00
S l ’R P L C S  • • • * $ 10.00000

American State Bank
(tii’AHANTV r u n  BANK)

M cL ea n . Texan
D B VEATCM . PRESIDENT M. HOLT. CASHIER
D. VEA O '  A G WICh ARDSON. A S S T. CASHIER

OEO. W. B ITT E N . VICE PRES- **

A. P. CLARK* JR*. J* T< FOSTER.
d i r e c t o r s .

INDIVIDUAL WONT.I OF •TOCKM OLOtNS Sl.TBO.OOO.OO

Masic

A ripple of munio,
Like waters at play:

Like little birds waking,
To sing of the day;

Like pears of the Orient,
Paler than dew;

Like silver bells ringing,
Or violets blue;

Like revels of fairies,
On pansy beds sweet;

Like tales of vague beauty,
The soft winds rejieat;

Like blooms of wisteria,
Blown on the air,

Like hyacinth perfume,
Or columbine fair;

Like gold on the sunshine,
Or green of the grass;

Like tiny winds laughing,
That dance as they pass; 

go ripples that music,
So wlnaomely wild—•

That sweetest of music,
Ths laugh of a child'

— Robert Francis Allen
MM l 'I....... .. |  1 —

Missionary Society Notes.
The Woman's Missionary So 

ciety met Tuesday afternoon 
with thirteen members present. 
Opening of the meeting being 
conducted by the pastor with a 
lesson from Phil. 1110.

It was decided to take as a 
study course “ The Child In The 
Midst,” to be led by Mrs. Hoyett. 
Quite a discussion on the re
modeling of the parsonage re 
suited in the (th vice president 
appointing a soliciting commit 
tec which will begin work im
mediately.

The first and third Tuesdays 
will be used for the study. Sec 
ond Tuesday will be for the Mis
sionary Voice program and the 
fourth Tuesday will be a busi
ness meeting.

We were glad to note two v i
sitor* and one now member. 
Every lady is heartily invited to 
come and take part in each meet
ing

Supt. Publicity.

Phone us the new*.

Bids.
Notice ia hereby given, that

in accordance with Tltie 
Chaptor 2 thereof, of the Kevia 
ad Civil Statutes of the State
of Texas. (1911 Edition) notice 
is hereby given, that the com 
missioners’ Court of Gray Coun
ty, Texas, will convene at the 
Court house thereof, in the town 
of LcFors, on Tuesday, the '.Hh, 
lay of February. 1915, to re 
reive sealed bids, filed on or bo 
fore the first day of said term, 
from any Banking Corporation. 
Association or individual Banker 
in Said County, desiring to act 
as Depository of the funda of 
said County, for a term of two 
years, beginning April 9th, 1915.

All bids should be accompain- 
od with certified check in the 
sum of $75.00.

Said Court reserving the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Given under my hand, at o f
fice in LeFor*, Texas, this Janu
ary 1st. 1915.

SlI.KB FAntXKCR,
County Judge, Gray County, 

Texas,

at
Watch out for the

“ The Podunk Limited
It i* liable to run over you if 
you don't watch out for it.

If you know any new* phone i

GROCERIES
QUALITY QUANTITY

is the most essential o( is second only to qual-
all i n groceries. It ity. Quantity a n d
means punty and good 
health. W e  give vou quality mran economy

Quality. in every purchase.

We give you QUALITY and QUANTITY

WISE & B E A L L

I
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Well placed
room, of course, la the large living 
room. I t  b.v 20 fret In stir Such 
splendid rooms a fear years ago were 
considered Impossible In a house of 
this site But large, airy, comfortable 
living rooms have Dos' become so 
popular that bouses of any standing 
In the community positively must pon- 

at least one room that offer* 
comfort aud (usury by whole- 

sale measurement.
Large modem furniture has had a 

great Influence In shaping sentiment 
In favor of large living moms. The 
Immense tufted davenports, large up-

IS ARTISTIP IN IT* CccerT I holiU‘r*<‘ ch*,r*’ * * *  sr*ndlo  An I Id I IL  Ini l i d  C r F c C T  | cabinet music boxes and other ctbl
____________ I bets for holding records, together a 1th

j handsome book shelves, all appeal to 
Architecturally, Thi* la of the Type | the housewife and daughters when the 

That Probably Has More Admir
er* Than Any Othse—Veranda 

Designed Especially for 
Summer Comfort.

Four-room Bungalow Embodying 
Most Popular Construe* 

tive Features.

Dancing Frock of Taffeta and Lace

i.klLI f i l l !

Fish Doctor Wanted for Government Hatcheries

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
Mr William A. Halford w'll answer 

gusatlona and give advice KKKIC OK 
CURT on ail subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building, for Ih* rvad.rs of this 
paper On account of hla wid« experience 
aa editor. Author and Manufacturer. h* 
la, without doubt, the highest authority 
on ail these subjects Aililrr-u all Inquiries 
to William A. Kadfnrd. No. IXS7 Prairie 
avenue. Chicago. III. and only cncloso 
two-cent slump for reply.

house Is being furnished. Such (unit 
ture lu turn demands place enough to 
tax the limitations of the largest mod
ern living rooms.

The arrangement of the dining-room, 
kitchen and back porch Introduces a 
combination which produces s domes
tic workshop that renders housekeep
ing a pleasure The rear porch Is in
tended as a sort of annex to the kit -h 
en—a screened outdoor workroom.

The kitchen la fitted with built (a 
cupboards along ons side to taks Ita 
place of the stereotyped pantry

The bathroom Is properly placed to

WASHINGTON—Congress has been asked by the bureau of fisheries of th* i 
I  department of commerce for an appropriation of | 1  ibb annually to cover 

the salary of a family physician for all th-' domesticated fishes of the I ailed
Bute* It has been estimated by fish : 
experts In lh « employ of the govern j 
meat that epidemics among in'anl fish i 
gt government hatcheries cost mors j 
than 11 .0d0.060 a year Those eptdem 
|c* uMiaily occur among fish less than | 
six months of age. and the damag* 
Worked by disease Is greatly Increased 
wv. r. the |4 l)i| value of the fish Is 
taken Into consideration

For 12,506 a year, officials of th* 
bureau any they can obtain I he serv
ice. or a fish pathologist, whose train

/St TrfcR M*li
| f<M -mf 

Zt Pen. tom - 1 
I X - s  FE U  

jT'fMRK ;

~ ’ . be easy of access from any part of
The prettiest bungalow with the the house. This little bathroom Is 

best possible arrangement of rooms la finished In white enamel with white j < »« has made him an expert In diseases of the finny youugsters 
the demand that architects are called hexagon tile Boor blocks set In re- ’ Once the 12.500 Is secured. It Is prop ---d to retain a male fish pathologist 
upon to AIL tnent The wainscoting Is made or who has made a life work of one of the s'rangest paths of scientific endeavor

This design Illustrates a four-room white tile, and the walls and ceiling ] known. There are barely a score of moon nixed fish pathologists In the United 
bungalow which embodies the most are coated with white enamel (mint I States at the present time. It Is said, and one of the possible sources of dtfll- 
popular featurea ,>f bungalow construe- ; No other finish Is quite as suitable for culty th« government may experience Is th* employment of such an expert

IIIn the first place, the appear- a bathroom a* pure white The bath- | » ! a salary of only 12.560 a year. He will he required to make bis headquar 
auoe either from the front or from 1 tub and waahsiand also are of white tvrs at Washington and receive here the r« i>ort* of threatened outbreaks of
•be chimney end Is artistic In effect enamel finish 
»nd correct according to the moat ap- The manner of placing a bungalow 
proved architectural construction. j on the ground haa a good deal to do 

The large chimney la built of rough with It* artistic appearance, ttunga- 
Bnlshed brick, the dark color of which j  low* are low down. A real bungalow

epidemic* at government hatcheries In any part of the country.
It Is not particularly well known to the general public that trout and 

salmon are grv-atly troubled with a disease which In the human being would 
be considered somewhat close to a goitre This Is a swelling of the thyroid 
gland in tbo throat of a salmon or a trout, which soon becomes apparent by

Is relieved by the fillings o f white sits down close to the ground and * swelling of the throat, and eventually result* In the death o f the a filleted 
mortar At the top of the fireplace, snuggles comfortably In amongst the | fish At the present there Is no known remedy for the disease, and It is te

J

i

where the chimney is drawn In. terra 
coUr shoulder blocks are Inserted 
Th* top of the chimney also is fin 
lahed with a terracotta cap. which 
projects all around for effect a* well 
as for protection against storm

begin a study of this and similar ailment* that the bureau of fisheries •• ask 
tng for a fish doctor.

shrubbery To obtain this effect, bow- i 
ever. It is not necessary that a j 
bungalow should be damp The effect I 
1* produced by the grading up of the 1 
ground The foundation, lo begin ! 
with. Is built as high as for a two- 

The veranda ts 36 by 16 feet In slxe, story house, but the ground I* so 
designed specially for summer com- graded up and the shrubbery so placed 
tort. Bungalow verandas like this are as lo glre the low-down bungalow rf 
furnished with artistic reed rattan or feet 
willow lounging or reading chairs. | Another truly bungalow feature Is j *',nr*  building have passed forever, if Judy* James I

I clerk of the Interior department, has

Bugs, Deprived of Food, Desert the Patent Office

g < ’G8  of varied shapes and hues no longer lap up milk with great gusto to
the patent ofllre aa of yore. The good old daya of nugdom's free dairy

Parker, chief

f l i e r
siu>r

X fA it AT
-

Ik . .

anything to say In the matter- and he 
, has everything to asy, as s matter 
| of fart.

The Judge has hist Issued an edict 
j that milk bottle* either full, half full 
I or empty are to dlsapjiear at once ‘
I from the precinct* o f tbe patent office, 
j It Is not so much that the bugs scram- 
| hie in gang* and troops from all cor
ner* and crsvlcea of the patent office 
and Invade tbe galleries where tb* 
employ te* of the ofloe am wont to **
Congregate at lunch hours and regale themselves with foods and milk 
not so much that the bugs clamber down the side* of empty milk bottles 

: and eagerly lap up the succulent drop* of the white fluid. The Judge hasn't 
tbe slightest desire to deprive poor hungry bugs of their sustenance.

Hut the Judge has a decided feeling against tbe bugs eating up the thou
sands of drawings and descriptions of patents stored In the galleries. It 
app« ars that the hugs, after feeding on milk left by kind hearted employ*** of 
the department, are still hungry, arid go foraging around In (he files for 
choice documents upon which to finish their repast* Perhaps It Is wrong to 
drink first and eat afterward, but these are bugs, remember, and thero ts no 
si counting for wbat bugs will do.

It Is l

NRT-cOP Isrse over foundation 
skirts of taffeta silk ars so excel

lent for making dancing frocks that 
tbs girl who is devoted lo dancing can
not make a better choice of materials 
Tbe taffeta Is Just crisp enough and 
(he lace has Just body enough to keep 
a dancing gown from becoming 
crushed and “sleaxy-loohlng." and taf 
feta seems somehow especially well 
H IM  to youthful wearers * It ts an 
•npretentlous material with a shining 
aurfare which looks particularly well 
under laces

The Quaker, or shadow lares. If se
lected In the right patterns, look Just 
as well as the net laces and are a lit
tle less In price All of them are 
reasonable enough

A very fine model for a party gown 
Is shown In th# picture The under
skirt of taffeta la cut full enough for 
dancing, with a alight flarw There 
Is a full ruche of the taffeta box plaited 
about the bottom Three ffo'itvcea of 
lace are set on the skirt with only 
moderate fullness There la a narrow 
box plaiting of taffeta at the head of 
each one of tha two lower flounce*. 
Th* upper flounce terminates In the 
waist line.

In the very almple draped 
IK. taffeta silk Is draped over "  ,y|
underbodice, reversing Ute order 
things In the skirt The lac* extent 
beiond the silk, forming a short *le*n| 
drapery for the anna and a ch.o ,| 
at the front of the bodice. Tbe t>< dlcsl 
and skirt are Joined at the w aist li&al

A very wide girdle and sash ts ir.xdsl 
of the taffeta. It Is laid In fold* shod I 
tbe waist and extends from Just b»| 
low the bust to a few Inches below tb* I 
normal waist line It 1* kept In *' >re| 
with stays tacked to the front, sldml 
and back, on the underside. The end* I 
cross at the right and are brought] 
down below the walat at the bark.I 
where the s.ish Is finished wit *>| 
big loons without end*.

VVr the too slender girl an nr -si 
bodice of plain net with long sleeve*,! 
nr one of chiffon. may be sdh I 'oj 
this dress Sleeves and gulmpe of chlM 
ton over net are •till better, and tb#] 
arm may be made to look much mote] 
plump by shirring chiffon over a cct] 
foundation.

The oodel Is better adapted to slew I 
der young girl* than to other*, am* t*| 
tbe tall figure It Is most becoming

Canady th# floor Is partially covered | the wide front step*. Rome parts of
with a mat to correspond wtth the fur 
o It urn la color tf not in material 
Home of thee* outdoor mats are very
artistic, because of tbs peculiar man
ner in which they are woven. Some 
arw reasonable la coat, while other* 
are. of course. quite expensive, de
pending on the material The effect 
of some o f th* cheaper ones may be 
aa Interesting as the more expensive 
weaves, so much depend* on th# *#• 
lectloa and matching up of rugs and 
furniture

On this particular veranda th* 
•wlaglng seat should be placed down 
to the shady end in front of th* bey 
window, leaving the wider end of the 
veranda free tor the artistic arrange

a bungalow may be contracted Into 
small spare, but aot tbs front 
They must have liberal dimensions 
In length of step and width of tread 
The risers are low and the treads are 
mad* for N ik 12 shoes.

The Deed Apple.
Aa eastern paper the other day re 

marbed that "dried apples of tbe kind 
that us—d to hang from tbe rafters In 
the firelight are about to swell the I 
volume of export trade." buyers from 
Norway and Sweden being In the Tatt
ed States market for large supplies of 
th# product Well—don’t you believe
It. The dried apple that bung from 
the rafter tn the firelight’s glow when ;

I IIIIO ;

Finger-Print System Proves Useful to the Army

BRIO. GFN GFORGK ANDREWS, as adjutant general of the army, haa 
made a n-port to the ear department In regard to the successful opera- 

lion of th# finger print system of identification In the detection of military J
offender* At present, he says, ths

Waved and Unwaved Coiffures

t r v M

merit of movable summer parlor fur you were a boy sitting beside th* 
nlture. j Maxing log In tb* cabin fireplace went

The roof oner this splendid veranda 
la an extension of the main mof Such 
a wide expanse of roof requires the

) adjutant general’s office has on tils 
the fingerprint records o f 262.244 in
dividuals who are now or bad been 
pmvluusly enlisted in the army.

During the past fiscal year ««T 
ease* of fraudulent enlistment of for 
mer deserters, general prisoners and 
others werp discovered through the 
finger print system. During the pre
ceding year the number of case* of j 
fraudulent enlistment discovered ! 
through that system was 255. gad dur-

T71
«T< tK»
•  a i f f

out long year* ago as a commercial Ing th* fiscal year 2913 the number was 227 
product The evaporated apple ’ of This ofllre. say- , Andrew*. ■ h ., „|. Ilt,n*d by means of Ibis svs-
tbe trad# ta a whiter, cleaner, differ- tem dead men who were former soldier* and whose identity could not be satis 
ent product Only here and there In factorlly established In any other w.y. as well * ,  civil offender* who south! 
isolated plarea where the tradition of to evade arrest for their crime* by enlisting in the army under assumed 
doing *n.| making things for oneself name*, .nd soldier, who left ImpresUons of their finger* wh-le in the a rtV f 
survives 1a tbe old fashioned dried commit tin. . m n OI

>W» ffffh
|  i f , i f a*

ITOK MR
it', i#'

-flKH-
JS’xtF

serious offense
apple to be found-and it Isn’t dried In ’’It Is undoubtedly true that the use of finger print records and Photo. I 
th# firelight ■ glow For the glow and ffrapbs has deterred criminal* from attempting to enter the ,rniy for th. 
the crarkle are but memories of a van purpose of escaping detection aud arrest by the civil authorities ”
Isbed yesteryear, sine* tbs coal stove
e*me to tbe farmhouse And jrestsr- j — —— —
year* are all bygone, to return n.i 
more, taking everything with 
their thoughts and custom* and u,sm. i 
and leaving only s few whitening 
heads to remember them ~ Detroit 
Free Frees

■ e . | - u

H :  M an*  EliS 'ble Bachelors in the National Capital

W  ARfUNGToN h.s .  long |„t of eligible bachelor*. Among them ta the

" r h 7 . . 7 r „  *  °? 8Ut‘ r ‘* ’ *  C° Ur’ ’ Ju<,~  Mclteynolds. How-ever, b# Is by no mean* • ralsogsmist. II*  Is fund of th* society of girls and

Fleer Flan.

likes to do nice things for them and 
pay them little attentions. Th* third 
assistant post master-general. Alexaa- 

Dockery, Is another bachelor. At

Ths Last Snot.
There was probably to> Incident tn 

the Franco Prussian war of H7o more 
dramatic than that which marked It*
cloe* Iterr Forekeabeck president of hie horn, tn Missouri h* ta a political 

rfill if o f f| good sited dormer window 'hr Prussian chamber of deputte#. was force ft* „ . «  at on. time governor 
Tbti dormer Is oot entirely useless. with a colleague to Versatile* to of the state
bee ms# ft admits light Into th* attic, congratulate King William upon bis 
wh* -b la required for storage purposes election a* emperor

P still be noticed that tb# cornice ! Bismarck, who had Ju*t concluded 
pro ’action la wider thaa in ordinary j «h*> terms of pence with Franc*, in 
bm se construction There Is some vlted them to supper, and in the 
tht ig about Ute eonatruction of a bun j eour** of th* meal said 
gsl ,w that requires a wide projection , This night, at twelve o'clock, the 
tif roof, la (bet. tb# little bone* is »•*< shot* will be exchanged between ih# heart of tha debutante and the boat 
principally roof, as yoa see it from a our troop* and the Trench, and 
distance, indicating a sort o f over conceded to tb# French the honor

"I

banging protection against th* weatb- j the last shot
ar that la both lavtting sad sugge*- Trochee berk sad his colleague left] 
tlve of pleanant aaeoolattons. hi fact i D‘* ,f  Met before midnight, drew out ' 

feel th* approaching welcome la ihclr watch##, stood underneath a l*n j 
hsngslow of this kind even before ! '-n i of the Hotel du Reeervotr, and 

you eater the front door It offers a ! *~at«*d First there was a esnnoa shot 
sort of Invitation to snuggle down Into r»m tb* German lines, then a solemn 
on* of tbe big upholstered chairs bad stills*** Then followed tb* last reply

■ i H a i t i

There u also John Barrett, direr 
tor of the Fan American union. H . ts 
* 1*1* tl ..f some means, with a taste
for Society

The presence of the diplomatic 
corps in Waahlagtoa naiurally mean*
«h* preseae* of a beet of young attat he*, m* all eligible, perhaps, bat dear to 

t# and th# hostess And there ar* six foreign min 
have Isterx her* who are haebsdorw-namely. Doe Roberto lirenea Mrw.n from 
n  at c osta Rka. Mehdl Khan from Persia. |)r Alberto Membrane from ll.rn.1urw.

at bom#. 
Tbe plan o f tht* Bttl. Is as

Valertea. 
■  ptruck

tower cluck 
tbe Frvaefe

i  .  ^

Dr (  arte* Meeuel d* Teepedr. f r o .  Cab*. Viscount d Alt* from Portugal sod 
t <>estar.iIn Mrun from Denmark ***"

Tb* sweat* has a full alii wane# „ f  bschelora. and tb* boas* bristle. .< ,*  
them Moreover, aa u.usuai number o f army and " IU
py positions * f  trust and Importance |a tb* oatmeal capital.

Aad tb* widowers must aot be overlooked For.most amoaa them t.
loba R. McLeea oa* of tb* richest men ta tb* city, o w „ „  *  J

borne* In Uasbiagtoa. to say Pot blag of Friendship, hla country 
by Me entertain* constantly land elaborately end is 
net The* there Is

" ' ^ « i

NM 'IT  all of the new coiffures ars 
■  waved and curled, bul those that 
are not are rare * bough to prov* tbs 
rule that tbe new modes favor wave* 
*nd curls about ninety nine limes out 
of a hundred Both types are shown In 
lb . Illustration, and both ars beauti
ful. bul lb* wsvsd coiffure is far 
more becoming to lb* average woman 

A very smart and elegant arrange
ment of waved and curled hair Is 
shown In tbe figure ai lb# right For 
she who Is nut the possessor of math 
hair It lx aa Idea) coiffure To dress 
IL the hair Is waved all arosnd tbe 
head and combed forward while lb* 
back hatr Is combed up to tbe crown 
twisted to a light coll and drawn 
through an opening In a light *u|.port 
or pad that I* pinned to place. Tb* 
beck kalr Is tkea spread sad planed 
over »be support

Tb# sraved hair Is parted at one side 
and brought beck to th* coil, where 
tb# end* ar* either curled or planed 
seder If the hair wilt not earl sae- 
•sssfully or I* very abort lb* small, 
••ft certs may be bought ready to p4a 
»s They arw very light sad naturally 
surly, and ara seed m many ways tm 
IB* new styles They ara planed dowr. 
stltb Invisible wire Idas, making *

«h T «w «,M  ***** ***"*  ° * *  " * *  •*
AI tb* left a esdffur. w _______ _

and

of hair If It Is short and thin *h* 
•  III have to help out Its length will 
s switch, but If It la long and thick 
no extra hair will be needed lh* 
curious ton |a that hair dresser, pre
fer scantier locks helped out with soi 
qulred pieces, to very abundant nats- 
ral tresses.

In this coiffure tb* bach hair H 
arranged In a French twist, which i* 
spread out so that It looha son. and 
planed to placo with small shell pin 

Th# front hair It ’’fluffed" - 
combed back to a pomimdour. with ths 
end* pinned under th# coll It Is then 
parted In a very shallow part at th# 
(root *nd fastened wtth InvlalbU pl»» 
la pretty, soft wave* about the face 

For tbe young woman with regular 
features It Is a delightful style, show
ing off the abundance of her own hsir 
to lb* very best * -Ivan tag*

JULIA aOTTOMLKY.

•mart HseUksetMeTt.
Colored handkerchiefs are being 

seed Made la fine Haea te amteb tb* 
coeiaato. tf tb* color Is light, to «*  
•Mh dark gowaa lb * haedkercbM* 
■ ••t be vivid, such aa M ,  orn*ff*> 

* f  flnrplo They ar* mode of a* 
quality of tinea end ban* 

tb* he*M being about B 
k lack wide Tb* ■>#*»
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PROBABLY COULD DO WORK

Soldier'* Occupation In Civil Life 
Certainly Should Havo Fitted 

Him for tho Job.

Real war condition* sometime# give 
rude aliocka to the professional aoldlor 
trained to artna In the well-ordered 
daya of peace. Here la a caae In point- 
A Frusslaa Eundwchr couipauy waa 
being muatered Into aervlce and there 
were many thlnga to be done. I ’ nb 
forma, equipment. rttllea. were to be 
dlitrlbuted. roll* prepared, report* 
made out, and (|uartemiaater'a liata 
checked up The captain had hla hand* 
full He ordered hla first Hcrgoaut 
to And a noncom who could write 
neatly and figure a little The first 
sergeant was equal to the «*n> -rgency. 
Corporal Hammertoe) er wa* prompt- 
ly aunimoned the crisply detailed for 
duty an company clerk. The corporal 
reported to the captain, who looked 
him over with a mixture of wonder 
and distrust

“So you can figure corporal," be 
said.

"A  little, air, at your service ”
The captain at III looked dubious
“ What la your trade In civil life, 

anyway?” he said
"I am professor of mathematics.

captain,” waa the reply.

| A  I  Ye*, waiting for every farmer or farmer'*
t U g  A  y W  atm-- any mdui.riou* American who la 

, W® -  f lJ  anxious to establish for htmselt a happy
^  * 3  home and pitisperity. Canada's hearty in-

vitalion this year ie more attractive than 
ever. Wheat la higher but her farm land 

Juat aa cheap and in the province* of Manitoba, feaskatchewan and Alberta

160 Aers Homesteads art Actually Fret to Settlers and 
Other Land at From $15 to $?0 par Acre

The people of European countries as well aa the American continent 
must be led—thus an even greater demand for Canadian Wheat will keep 
up the price. Any fanner who ran buy land at (15 00 to $30.00 per acra 
-  grt a dollar for wheat and raise 20 to 45 bushels to the acre la bound to 
make money —that’* what you can expect in Western Canada. Wonder
ful yields also of Oats, Barley end Fla... Mixed Fannin* is fully a* prof
itable an industry as grain raising. The excellent grasses, full of nutrition, 
are the uuly food required either for href or dairy purposes. Good school^ 
markets convenient, climate excellent
Mi ilary arrvir* a  nut compulsory ui ( anode but there is an unusual demand for tana 
Ixbor to replace the M W  yw#e* men who hx.t volunteered lot service in the war. 
Write tor hreraluie aid particular* as to (educed railway rales to Supcimuiulaat 
linmiaration, Ottawa. Canada, or to

G. A. COOK
I2S W. Oth SI., Kansas City, Mo.

Canadian Goverment Agent.

We wish you "m any  happy 
returns”—  but happiness i* 
really only a reflection of 
health. It depends largely 
on the digestion. If you are 
poorly as a result of a weak 
stomach, inactive liver or clog
ged bowels we urge a trial of

t im e  w il l  t e l l .

town at a southern racecourse, 
k-h I shall dMlgnala no morw than 
Lay that It'a a place where you 
I lose your money In the winter 
a>. I took a young lady out to the 
pk and she Insisted on placing a 

on a horse She wouldn t even 
me help her do It.

?be horse did worse then (o come 
Iasi. He turned around ai.d ran 
other way. I said 

Well, you lose your bet. Tho 
* «  yon had your money on Is run 
g the wrong way I” 
the gurgled with satisfied glee 
Shows that a woman's Instinct 
I't go wrong.'' she answered trt- 
phantly “ I played him troth ways!'* 
Tnctuoatl Plain Dealer.

HOSTETTER’S
S T O M A C H  B I T T E R S
It brings back appetite, aids 
digestion and is beneficial to 
the entire system. Start today.

Escsptional.
Ir. Bore— I don't see why people 
|p diaries, do youT
Its* Leu ore— Why. to write down 
Ir thoughts, keep a record of their 
firs and—
pr. Bore (Interrupting herl—Hut 
t i  all foollahneaa. I can keep 
p* In my head
Ilea Genore—That's a very good 
f: but. then, not everybody baa the 
n it—Judge.

nr*t |.-inner— 1 tell you. Illram 
Hkltin<-iu had a lot of summer board
er* down tew bl* place tbt* year 
Were they rich?

ttecond Farmer— Well, they wui 
■for# they came to board with Hi
ram.

COSTLY METHOD OF REVENGE Why Thoms* Concurred.
Whack, whack, whack! Tommy waa 

undergoing a painful punishment at 
the hand* of hla loving mother for eat- 
lng the Jam.

“Tommy.”  »he said seriously, when 
she was fqrced to pause, “ this hurt* 
me far more than It does you.”

And when Tommy was alone with 
his brother be produced a square 
board he had concealed, and thought
fully murmured

” 1 thought all along that bit of wood
wouldn't do her any good!”

MODERN LIVING COMES HIGH
Procedure In Europe Reminded An- 

drew Carnegie of a Somewhat 
Humorous Incident.

Observer Thinks There Are Too 
Many “ Necessities” In Demand 

at the Pretent Time. Wouldn’t Stand for It.
She wore a determined loo’: aa she 

entered the drug store.
"Look here, young man. If a tall 

man with a red mustache come* and 
asks you for a prescription you're not 
to let him have IL"

"Really, madam, I—"
“No, you mustn't let him have it 

on any account. He's come here for 
a month, and says he wants some
thing to Improve his appetite, lie's 
hoarding at my establishment, young 
man"

And with a muttered threat the 
landlady passed from the shop leav
ing the druggist's assistant pale and 
trembling.

Andrew Carnegie, In a recent Inter 
view on peace, said to a New York 
reporter:

“A lad of twenty killed a man and 
womau In Sarajevo All Europe la now 
fighting to avenge this wrong Eng 
land alone Is spending (ll&.nou a min 
ute, according to Sidney Webb, on gun
powder.

“ Well, this Is such an expensive way 
to avenge a wrong (hat It reiuluds me 
of the man at the banquet.

“A man entered the cloakroom, at 
the end of a banquet, aud began to 
smash in silk hat after silk hat.

“ 'Hold on. boss! Wbat fo’ yo' smash- 
In' all dem high hats?' demanded the 
■Pendant.

“ Tin looking for my own.” the gen
tleman answered ‘It's sn opera h a t-  
collapsible, you know. None of these 
seem to bo IL' "

“One of the reasons for the cost of 
living." observes a wise rhibinan. 
“ lies In the fact that people buy 
wholly unneceasary things. I had a 
conversation with the proprietor of a 
novelty shop In Fifth avenue a few 
days ago A shiny object hud attract
ed my attention, and I required about 
Its use.

“ 'Those.' said the proprietor, 'are 
glided pincers to pick up letters one 
has placed on the letter scales.'

“ ‘And that Ivory stick, carved and 
forked at the end?”

“  Teople use that to fish out things 
they have dropped into carafes.'

“  'That square of morocco, about 
the size of n nut- what Is that for?'

“ 'That's a tampon used to press 
down stamps after sticking them on 
envelopes.'

"'That ornamental box with a whole 
battery of little brushes.’'

“  ‘Those are to clean other brushes; 
brushes to clean hair brushes, brushes 
to dean tooth-brushes'”—New York 
Eveulug I’ost.

A Happy Crsw.
The god* up.-n Olympus 

W ere always feeling prim* 
And never knew 111,- a.tiineas 

o f working overtime.
None Needed.

What do you mean.'' said an Irate 
Mt at a Kansan hotel, "by sending 
to a room with no curtains on the 

idows facing the streets?"
1 k>t vas all rlghd," replied the 
dlord, "der glass vas so dlrdy dat 
gurtalna vare needed."

A Muffled Disappointment.
'Thirling.'' whispered the ardent 

suitor, “ I lay my fortune at your fee t" 
"Your fortune?" she replied In sun 

prise. ”| didn't know you had one" 
“ Well, It Isn't much of a fortune, 

but It will look large beside those tiny

Distorted Vegetarianism.
"So long as you And the cost Of Mw 

lng high,”  said the friendly advisor,
“ why don't you and your husband bm 
come vegetarians?"

”V\ hat do you mean?" asked iho 
worried looking woman 

“Why, eat only vegetable prod
ucts.”

“Couldn't think of IL What I’m try- 
In' to do now la to persuade John to 
take to beefsteak aud quit tryln’ to
live on liquor and tobacco."

Suffering Certain.
Tho heroes of the European coo 
t are aa nothing now to what they 
I be when the cold European win 
sets In "

Tk> you mean to tell me those High 
dera dress that way In the winter.

Average Small Town.
City Man—What makes rent* so 

high here?
Villager—This Is an Incorporated 

town.
“Thinga don't look very metropoli

tan"
"No-o, but the taxes are.”

Suited Either Way.
Miss Lucy Fries, Cleveland's lead

ing antlsutfrage speaker, tells of a 
funny incident which happened In New 
Knglutid while the was campaigning 
there. She was walking down the 
street after having made what she 
thought was a particularly effective 
talk ugatnst suffrage when a woman 
stopped her.

"Miss I’ rice,”  she said, "I want to 
tell you how niuch I liked your speech 
It was one of the best I ever heard."

“ I am ao glad you are with us." re
sponded Miss I’rlce, “ and I hope you 
will come to our other antlsuffrage 
meetings"

' Oh," exclaimed the astonished 
woman, "I thought that was a suffrage 
meeting you spoke at."

HI* Only Possession.
At Roger* was traveling through a

lonely section In the suburb* of Hoe- 
ton one night, a short while ago. whea 
he was startled by hearing this pltm 
ous appeal:

"W ill the kind gentleman pleaaa
help a poor unfortunate man? 1—"

At this point Al felt to locate hla 
watch. The other continued 

“ I have nothin' In the world but this 
loaded revolver.”

Travesty on Real Falataff.
Yarmouth has a claim upon all Rug 

llshmen quite Independently of lta as 
sedations with the breakfast bloater, 
remarks a writer In 8 t. Nicholas For 
it was the home of Shakes|>eare's Fal- 
staff. who appears to have been a man 
of exemplary piety. The Falstaffx 
were an old Yarmouth family.

"A Falstolfe or Falstaff" writes 
John Richard Oreen, “ was bailiff of 
Y’artnoulh In 1281. Another Is among 
the Aral of tts representatives In nar- 
llament, and from that the members

LEAVES HIM SOMETHING.
That Would Interest Them.

” 1 hardly know wbat sort of a 
speech to make before an audience of 
woman voters" declared the portly 
stateman.

"Better arrange to Illustrate a few 
new tango steps," suggested bis ad
viser.

Starting the Day Wrong.
There was gloom on the face of the 

farmer.
"W hat's the matter. Elijah?” asked 

bis nearest neighbor. "Flapjacks given 
yut over to your house?”

“ Worse'n that," aald Elijah. "You 
know, 'twasn't apple year, and wife 
says wo can't have any more apple 
pie for breakfast.”

"Can't you make out If you have 
apple pie noon and night?”

"I can. because I've got to." aald 
Elijah, "but. I tell you. It upsets me, 
starting the day wrong like that''

’Twas Ever Thua.
Wife— I ran read you like I can this 

book. Adolphus.
Husband—Why don't you. then? 

You skip what you don't like In a 
book and linger over It In me.—Fuck.

Signs of W ar" w  ' *—
So many of our busy burgher* are

standing in front of the war maps, 
arguing and declaiming, that doxeus 
of safes and pianos are being hoisted 
Into high buildings with almas* no-
body to observe the phenomenon.

And on Hrrtadway a man repaired a
tire to a gallery of four boys.—New 
York Tribune.

Failures as Stepping Stone*.
John Wanamaker, In a recent ad

dress In Fblladelphla, urged hla audi
ence to persevere.

"Every surcesufUl man" he said, 
"has probably had more failures, far 
more failures, than the nonentity has 
had.

"Success, after all. I* nothing more 
than failure with a new coat of paint.”

Sad Memories.
Guest In Northern Hotel—Here, 

waiter, take away that mint sauce!
Another at Adjoining Table—What's 

the matter with that fellow?
Third—1 guess he's from Virginia

At the First Signs
Of falling hair get Cutlcura. It 

works womlers. Touch spots of dan
druff aud Itching with Cutlcura Oint
ment. and follow next morning with a 
hot shampoo of Cutlcura Soap. This 
at once arrests falling hair and pro- 
moles hair growth. For free sample 
each with 32 p. Skin Book, address 
poet card: Cutlcura. Dept. X. Boston. 
Bold everywhere.—Adv.

The Peeling Kind.
"Mamma,” said a little boy, "th# 

place wbere 1 got atung last Sunday 
down at Cncle Jim * Is all peeling

Mrs. A— Do you go through your 
sband's pockets every night?
Mrs B— No; about one night a week 
loot him.

Prepared.
"My dear boy, I think the rate at 

which you drive your motor car la 
shocking!”

"Thai's all right, auntie; 1 always 
use a shock absorber"

Seeking Worthy Objects. 
“ Dodsworth tells me that he is a 

practical philanthropist"
“That's Just what he Is Before of 

ferlng a dime to a beggar Dodsworth 
asks him so many disagreeable ques
tions tliiit the poor devil Is glad to es
cape without the dime.”

Walking Graveyard*.
Some of the Indian princes have 

given over two million dollars apiece 
to Britain for the war Beside such 
gifts, the gifts of Londou business 
millionaires seem small 

"In fact," said James Douglas. In an 
Interview, "In fact, the gifts of the 
nlxam of Hyderabad and the mahara 
Jah of Mysore and the gaekwar of Hs- 
oda give our English merchant 
princes, who owe England so much 
more, a look of avarice; and you 
know the deAnltlon of avarice 

"Avarice, like a graveyard, takes in 
all it can get, and never gives any- 
thing back"

Brother Bruce took a look at th# 
Injury.

"That's so " he grinned, "I gunsa 
you must have been stung by a busk
ing bee"

Political Uncertainty.
' statesman takes exceeding car# 
keep hla fences In repair;

though he Has a great renown, 
can't tell when they’ ll tumble down.

Progress.
Hicks Did you get that raise of 

salary you asked for’
YVicka—No, but I have got some

thing now to refer back to the next 
time I ask.

The Drummer’* Work.
"Are these moving pictures of the

war authentic?"
"O f course All but the rumble of | 

artillery That's imitated by the 
drummer."

Upsetting Hi* Theory.
"The heavy explosions of a battle 

always cause rain It rained after Wa- 
terloo; It rained after Fontonoy; It 
rained after Marathon ”

"But Marathon was fought wttk 
spears and arrows, my desr"

"There you go Always throwing 
cold water on anything 1 havo to say"

Anxious SoBeltud*.
'My uncle you met the other day 
our bouse Is an anthropologist " 
'You don't say! Is he taking treat 
ml for It?”

Inconsistent.
"The English are queer people”
"You think so?”
"Yen. In lime of peace they treated 

Tommy Atkins with contempt anil 
made him sore, and now In time of 
»a r  they treat him with so much good 
liquor that they make hltu drunk.”

“On With the Oance"
T  hear you have taken up the danc

ing craxo.”
“ Yes I got so worried I kept walk

ing the Aoor anyhow and I thought 1 
might a* well do tt to music"

War Styles.
"Have you heard anything about 

the fall fashions ns yet?”
“ Not aa to how the gowns will be 

made 1 suppose the girls are bound 
to wear cartridge belts, of course."

Paw Knows Everything.
Ie— Faw, what Is an open ques-

'aw—"Who ha* a corkscrew?" uiy Cause Removed.
"Did you notice how few Runday 

school picnics there were this sea
son r

’ “ 1 did tn a way "
"How in a way?"
“ I did remark how little rain wa 

had."

Outte Safe.
"What did that man want with you. 

Henry ?“
“ lie  wa* after my scalp.”
"Goodness gracious!”
"Don't be frightened. He's only a 

hair specialist.”

Poor Burglar.
"A  burglar got Into my house about 

three o'clock this morning when I wa* 
on my way home from the club," said 
Jones

"Did he get anything'" asked 
Brown.

"I should say he did get something," 
replied Jones. 'The poor devil Is In 
the hospital My wife thought It waa 
me."- Cincinnati Enquirer

Blow to a Landlubber, 
lie  asked me to go fur a trip la 

yacht.”
Tht Best Liniment.

For falls on Icy walks, sprains and 
bruises, rub on and rub tn Hanford's 
Balsam of Myrrh Apply this liniment 
thoroughly and relief should quickly 
follow. Adv.

'I had visions of champagne to 
i.k, Ibe best of food and sumptuous 
’roundings.”
Yes?"
And I discovered Ihst the darned 
le tub didn't even have a roof on

Important to M other* 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

C ASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It

Signature of
In Dae For Over 30 Year*.
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Caatoria

rhite clothes delight* 
line* Red I Vox* lUll
Adv.

Renat iful, elenr 1 
the Isurnlrew who 
Blue. All grocers.The Test.

"Is he a good lawyer?”
"I should \y he I*. He's acquitted 

some of our most notorious crtml 
aa l*"

Many a man I* so constituted that
he makes friends with every on* ex
cept himself.

HI* Favorite Role.
"Ihibson entertained some friends 

at dinner last evening "
"'Entertained,' you say? Why. 

Dubinin Invariably makes an ass of 
himself."

"That's how he entertained them"

Newly Discovered Talent*.
'Of eou.'ae, 1 shrieked when I 
iught there was a burgtsr In th* 

said young Mrs. Torkln*. 
’M'hat did your husband do’ " 
’I'harley looked at me with deep 
iroach and asked why 1 couldn't 
Jer that way once tn a while when 
I home team needed a boost “

If you have nothing to wrorry abont 
ask your wife; she can always supply 
you with a because.

A Woman’* Way.
Your doom I* sealed.” cried the Conscientious.

"He’s one of the most conscientious 
turn 1 kuow ”laughed the heroine deAant 
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He always says ’Give me a 
ease,’ Instead of Jx-ud me a 
-Detroit Free Frees.

The View.
’There I* a story In that face!” 
"You must be seeing It out ot the 

tale of your eye ”
Visitor— 80 this town Is strongly op 

posed to corporal punishment?
Walter Yes, sir Why. mister, dry 

don't even let u* serve whipped cream

Marble to Retain.
Kntcker—Jones ha* a remarkable

memory
Bocknr—Wonderful; he remembers, 

a winter that wasn't Juat like this.

What Jarred Him.
Ir* fTayton fat the opera) The 
ra seems to be boring you terribly 
il. Why. you look absolutely dia
lled!
Ir. Clayton tan efficiency expert)— 
t opera's all right. R a n t, but that 
I conductor la making hundred* of 
(ec#aaary motions’ —Fuck.

Had Debts of His Own.
Nodd Here's a list of European 

war debts. Don’t they stagger you?
Todd— Well, they might, old man; 

but I've Just been looking over my 
monthly accounts — Life.

Faille, smile, beautiful eleer 
eh (hew. Red I ’ rows lu ll Blue A 
nix.hr, there!,-re le ft. All grocer*A Hint.

Whit* you wrw hlrtlns with swan***
And #••»• *n * * t  tt.

a»m* Other chap, who fuwses Ie**- 
tlwr rush rt*ht up end *rsb IL

TO R 0 1 D AND  YOUNG
Twtt'e l.lver PM* setae fchtdlt on tht chad, 
(hr Hrllcatr Irtnale or Inltrai aid as*, a* wpa#

Few of the men who are willing to 
give you a recommendation would give 
you a Job.

Experience is a good investment 
only when you don't pay more for B 
than It la worth. Start the year by getting Hanford's 

Balsam. You will find frequeut us* 
for IL Adv.

Melancholy More Appropriate
Ix-Ok pleaaanb For sore feet rub on Hanford’s Bal

sam. Adv
•fa splits).

Now. as to thta terrible gas gun Ih*
mek ar# aping—”
I fear It la a bed air gun ’  
operated by hot air. you mean’ ”  
'No, a product for the suoat part of 
iglnalioa"

Photographer 
please'

Hitter Great Rcott. man. I don t 
want to lo#k Pleasant’ I am going 
to eemd thl* plctur# to my wife who 
kae been for a year out In California

Many a man who boasts of hla blue 
hlood has a streak of yellow.

Good win* needs no buah. and a 
gold brick needs no hodcarrler _

Of Ceuren * *  
Why M JlmpnoaAppropriate Nans*, 

bicycle I# playing quit# a part 
reseat mar. Modi*# ef toldlarw

m s . p ftioK , a i.oo, r
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By A. G. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.
On* Y ea r ....................................... ............................................. $1.00

tinkii-wd a« mooqiI ola*» mall matter Mat 8, 1*15, at the potiolllca at Me 
Lean, Telaa. under the Act of Cnagreae

Street Wurking.
The city govenment seems to The

Local Livestock.
local livestock market

have awakened from a long pe-1 has shown considerable activity

Grain Prices
Advancing

Crain (trices continue to show 
a steady advance and the local 
market has been especially ac
tive this week, the bids reac t- 

■ mu as high as fifteen dollars per 
uni for hand headed mail * and 
kafir and a dollar sixteen for 
threshed maize and katir. Corn 
has sold as high as seventy five 
cents per bushel.

At the beginning of the tnar 
i eting season with the price for

Study Club With Mrs Holt.
Y jji study Ll^b held its regu 

■  afternoon i 
oit as host
interesting 
Id ououiio 1 i 

Mrs W M ! 
ed ail able 
mild paper* 

by rouud

lar* meeting Friday
with Mrs. W. H. H

An « .*|>eci»'ly 
-am oil Udine

wu* in charge
M .v .ay who pfovi
taui' «r Many
were rsud folio a 11I
Uhl*■ di*cu»siou.

to ten dollars per ton there was 
little credence placed in the pre

| | CViUK WtlfW^U wtwu vuv tvs.. * u i
recently and quite a few deals l>e4ded gtutf „ ndind froiu nJne 

w au j o ib *u w  >u w u n  umu> of more or less importance have 
needed street improvement, and oeen consummated, including 
it is undtsratood that their plans the purchase by J M. Noel of 
contemplate a general overhaul- the entire herd of stock cattle 
in* of all our principal high from K 11. Hearne, about live 
ways, or such of them as are in | hundred in number.

Three new names were sub 
mitied for membership to be 
voted on at the next regular
Be< ting.

The Club meets next Friday 
with Mrs. LePora as hostess.
Following is the program: 

Subject—Texas.
Leader—Mrs. Richardson.
Hull call—answer with a Tex '

diction that a few weeks would | *a incident or product.
show a material gain and a great 

of the 1914 crop wp»  rushed 
to market. As the price began

i

need of the treatment.
ry to the expressed wish of made and price tendency is de the grower became more cau
many who are subject to such 1 cidedly upward, as much aa $70 t'/,U!l untl1 at lh® tuu*‘
duty, they proi»ose to utilise the per head being offered for good Jency to hold b!M.k for H„ n 
winter Mason for the proaecu* stock cows. more phenominal price levels
tn>n of such work and will warn Hogs continue to be a drag on Just how long the market can 
out the road hands from time to the market, but this is attributed stand the strain of this steady
time aa their services are need to the fact that an unusually »d v* nw™*,nt cannot be pradic

. . .  . ted but it Is more than likely
„  ,W1 ,u?av> “ dem ent has been going ^  unpm-edented figures will

Those eligible to street duty marketward for the past sixty ^e reached before the reaction
tave the preference of paying days 
iiree dollars cash (in advance)

Outline—Leader. 
Class questions:
1. Ity what tight

Contra Other smaller deals have been to show signs of advancement claim Tex as ?
did Spain

working
eets.

live days on the Ssaior League Program.
Subject -League Study Class

Musical Tea
The Ladies of the Guild of the 

scopal church announce that 
v will entertain with a Music 
!'<** at the home of Mrs D B. 
itch on next Thursday after 

< n. A splendid musical pro 
tui is being prepared. The 
all sum of 10 will be charged 
<l every lady in town is invi- 
d to attend and enjoy a social 
me.
—— — — ———— ——

es

sets in.
Our advice, based upon a care- 

ful consideration of the condi
tions that have brought about 
the unusual demand for grain of 
all kinds, is to hold yet a little 
while for there are going to be 
some very attractive prices be
fore the season is over.

Song.
Prayer.
Deut. 11 1H—Irine Hearn
Talk Leader _______________________________

!W l i ’ t i M t f & '5 u d ? £ > a n '  "  * “ ' h o u l , o r

uu-ttir rST'e-*. ch,,„.'“The Podunk Limited
iaa It i «  liable to run o ve r  you

Leader Mrs Hethel Christ vou don't watch out for it. 
tian. _______________________________

f i

2. When and where was the 
tir*t French colony?

3 From what is Us name de
rived?

4 When was the first church
bu.il?

5. How many missions were 
built and what beautiful city 
grew up in their midst?

fi. In what year did the first 
Americans invade Texas?

7. Tell something of the 
American colonists.

h Who was called the "Path 
er of Texas" and what town is 
nvued in his honorv 

9. When and what was the 
Texas Revolution?
• 10. Briefly mention Texas as a 
Republic. (Mrs Hoyett i 

11. Who was the first Govern

FVFRY FARMER
Wants More Profits

Some get them—others ought to. But 

there is only one way. Buy new and up- 

to-date implements and machinery. I he 

money in in 1 H E M , lor they do the 

work at greately reduced cost. Every 

successful farmer knows this.

You know what you need. Come in 

and talk it over w ith us, and see w hat we 

hate that will produce Greater Profits for 

you.

McLean Hardware
Company

Faro Loans
I am prepared to make loans st all times snd will also buy 

vendors lien notes. Write we at Shamrock Texas.
Cba: le- Darlington, Shamrock, Texas

^  or?
11 In what year did Texa- 

join the Union?
Why was Governor Houston 

dei<osed in l*fil?
13. When snd where was the 

tir*t railroad built?
It When was the first pnbiit- 

achool established?
15. How does the public school 

(and funk and liovr much is it*
10. Naim- and locale our state 

> -hoots. V few church schools

Vr

-V

Texas Factory, Makes 
Over Tw o Thousand 

Cans Per Hour
Over eight hundred mile* of cans were manufactured last year 
in Texas by The Texas Company to supply the requirements of 
its business in other countries.

In that huge factory at Port Arthur. Texas, supplied with the most 
modern machinery and equipment, covering a large area of ground, 
built of concrete and arranged to give the most favorable working 
conditions, the busy workmen are making over 2000 cans per hour.

This is merely a small part of the requirements in labor and output 
necessary for the conduct of a business like The Texas Company, 
shipping the otl products manufactured in this State to countries 
all over the world.

Deudes these, there are thousands upon thousands of wooden 
barrels to be made, wagons to be secured, tanks to be built and 
innumerable carloads of supplies, tools, machinery and equipment.

Even the printing of stationery and supplies is sufficient to keep 
a number of print shops moving.

Wherever poss-ble all these incidental requirements are filled from 
Texes factories. The making of cans and wooden cases, the 
manufacture of wooden barrels and a number of the other items 
give labor to a large number of Texas atixens. and bring money 
from all over the world to Texas.

Quality and service are as much a part of the equipment of The 
1 exas Company as they are of its goods, and the Star and Green 
T  emblem of The Texas Company is the sign of this quality. Buy 
the goods marked with the Red Star and Green T  ‘

w

V.
HlL/- I

f he Texas Company 
General Offices:. Houston, Texas

■■V.

17. Wtat mill where is the 
Institute and what is the 

I endow iiifiit?
I f  In what product does Tex 

: *s lead alt slate* and what per 
■'enl of the world * supply does 
she furnish?

1'). Name the the four largest 
I cities in their order.

!M. What was the population 
in 1910?

(These questions were taken 
from the lixas  History, where 
die answers eitn be easily found 
I*or the last three questions see 
Texas Almanac.)

'I he capital building—Mrs 
Mm s  ay.

Galveston — Mr*. Dorsey.
Mrs. 1’eicy V. Penny backer — 

Mr*. Veatch.

A T C O S T
W c are going to sell every 

winter thing we have left in the 
house at A C T U A L  C O S T , 
and and a few of them are 
marked below cost.

Here are just a few prices 
to give you some idea of the re
duction we are making.

B Y P D Program.
Subject—The safety o f tie 

lievers.
Sentence pra.tcrs by severs’ 

member*.
i Rom 81 11 Leader.

Responaive reading. Rom. h 
131-39—J. L. Uphaui and Doyle 
1 Foster, 
i Song
| What the doctrine doe* n I 
mean, talk— Way land Floyd 

j What the doctrine does mean, 
talk— Winnie Newton.

! Song
John 15 110, recited - Ethel 

Cash.
lleb. 6 4 9, recited—Frankie 

. Upharo
Talk on Scripture—Member*. 
What the ajiostte I ’ aul say*. 

Ro n, 8;3f», 37 39 1st Cor. 1 *, 
talk- Mr* Hamilton.

Why the believer is safe— Rev. 
Hamilton.

Leader—Herman Glaaa.

E X A C O :
41

It w

*♦
Have you eTer seen

The Podunk Limited
II be hers in a couple of
a.

S W E A T E R S
$3 00 Ladies and Misses Sweaters, now....... $2.20
2 00 Ladle* and Mis*es Sweaters, now.......  1 85
1.50 Ladies aud Misses Sweaters, now.......  1.10
1 25 Ladies and Misses Sweaters, now............ 95
0.75 Childrens Sweaters, now ,.......  .......  ,*k)
0 05 Childrens Sweaters, now .................... 45

Mens and boy* Sweater* absolutely at cost.

C A P S
$1 00 caps and hood*, now . .. ......... $0 50
0 50 caps and hood*, n o w ............................ p 45

D R E S S  G O O D S
65c Woolen Serge, now
50• Woolen Qoo<L(«l ), now ..............  |f»,;
8.h- Poplins, fancy color*, now, .. . . . .  . 25c
H5e Suiting*, now .........  ..................................j»5e

W IN T E R  U N D E R W E A R
$1.00 Ladies union suits, now .. ,*jt.
0 50 Ladles union *uit*. now .... .....................i,y-

2 piece suit* at each ........ „  . . . . . . ..45c
Every piece of underwear in our house will

go at cost.

Rembcr that everything in the winter good* line 

has been marked down to coat and that we give you

P R E M I U M S
fur every ceot you spend with ui. A  car of flour 

ha» just been received— "a word to the wise is suffi
cient.

C. A. Cash & Son

■

y ; - * V *



ill for and deliver 
H. F. Lankford.

oilier apent aeveral 
wn thia week.

your

daya

e the beat chili in town 
ura. Buck & Toad.

Rector of Alanreed 
ty Wedneaday.

waa

every day at the

eevea of Alanreed waa a 
ere yeaterday.

Matting 25c per yard, bet- 
e at 30c. Bundy-Hodgea.

Mother* Club meet* thia 
n at the achool building.

Kenedy of Alanreed waa a 
viaitor here Wedneaday.

at claaa cleaning and prea- 
H. F. Lankford at the 

rberahop.

Pieraall haa had hia name 
our aubacription liat for

Cooke returned from Fort 
here he haa been aince 

he holtdaya

eed of a good rug better 
We have them. Price 

ing. Bundy-Hodgea

Darnell of Jericeho waa a 
viaitor in the city thia

Kinard left Wedneaday for 
o where he will make hia 
the future.

claaa repairing Save mon- 
aving “old ahoea made 
McLean Shoe Store

Francia ia treating all of 
dinga on hia farm eaat of 

a freah coat of painL

Carl Ray ia thia week en- 
viait from her mother. 

C  Martin, of Shamrock.

ave bought the Eagle Cafe 
ready to feed you. Give 

II. Buck Ac Toad.

nd Mr* S. E  Boyett apent 
le of daya thia week in

k viaiting friend*

ind familnee Collier
lo are here thia week visit- 
he J. L. Collier hone.

ave juat received a new 
nt of ahoea Me Lei.n Shoe

E  M. Allan left for Amarillo 
yeaterday where he will viait with 
triends and relativea

A  little girl arrived at the F. M 
r aulkner home this week to take 
up her permanent abode.

Mra Coffey of Erick ia visiting,
at the homes of her son a T. I. and 1 
Luther Coffey.

j. S. Morae. A. W. Willard. Wil- 
•on Gray and Dr. Donnell are 
among our aubacription renewals 
thia week.

New lint of Kitchen Cabinets 
•nd mattresses coming. Reduced 
pi ices. See them. Bundy-Mod- 
gea.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Huntsman 
ol Alanreed were amoung the vis
itors in the city Mkednesday.

Lon Stanfield was on the Kan 
City market with a string 

cattle last week.

Mr. Lance and family of Jericho 
have moved to McLean and will 
make thia their home for the 
sent.

pre

fer. J. A. Hall, del.tm*, will be in 
McLean from Wednesday until

in-°* Saturday, Fubruary 3rd to 6th 
icluaive

J. S. Denson made a flying trip 
to Pampa and LeFora the hrat of 
the week.

Sheriff Copeland waa over from 
the capital the latter part o f last 
week collecting taxes.

W. R. Wise is reported some
what improved from a recent sev
ere attack of grip.

The Texas legislature ia again 
in session and Texas has a new 
governor. What ia next>

Chaa Darlington o f Shamrock 
was among the business visitors 
here the latter part of last week.

J. E  Williams of LeFora waa 
here the first of the week looking 
after business matters.

J. S. Stephens was a business 
visitor to Amarillo the first of the 
week.

Ira H. Chambers of Shamrock 
was here the first of the week vis
iting with his parents, Mr. and 
and Mrs. J. H Chambers.

The wir :n Europe continues to 
drag it* weary length from day to 
day and the reports continue to be 
no report* at all.

Dressers, Chiffoniers. Buffet*, 
Cabinets. Library table* and Din
ing chairs at close prices. Bundy- 
Hodgea.

We are requested to announce 
that that there will be preaching 
at the Presbyterian church Sunday 
evening at 7:30, Rev. Rollins fill
ing the pulpit.

A  message received yesterday 
from C. C. Cooper states that his 
father is some better and hopes 
are now entertained for hia recov- 
ery.

Mrs. O. R. Denton and son, Or
ville, of San Jon. N. M. arrived 
yesterday and will spend some 
time visiting at the C. A. Cash 
home and with other friends.

Rev. Wicks of the Episcopal 
church will be here Sunday, Jan
uary 31, and hold services at the 
Methodist church Sunday evening 
at 7 30

Mrs. D N. Maasay left Wednes
day for Greenville, Texas, to a >sis. 
in raring for the elder Mrs Mas- 
•ay. _______

Mrs T. A. Cook has ou. th..nka 
for subscription renewal for t'tr 
daughter, Mrs, E. C. Doran, of 
Shrevesport. La.

C. C. Cooper left Monday for 
Brown county in response to a 
telegram announcing the serious 
illness of his father. As >et no 
further word has been received

Wanted -Cooking o r general 
house work, or both, by settled 
woman without incumbrances. 
Would per let ranch. Mrs. Anna 
Prouty, McLean, Texas 2p

The Woman’s Auxilary of the 
Methodist church have decided to 
take the lead in the movement of 
remodeling the parsonage. Each 
member will be called upon for a 
small donation for this purpose.

Mrs C. C. Francis and Mi9* 
Grace sold M. D. Bentley six dozen 
Plymouth Rock hens for which 
they received a check for $37.10, 
averaging a little more than six 
pounds in weignt.

We aie m receipt of a letter 
from D. N. Massay from Green
ville, Texas, announcing the ser
ious illness of his mother. The 
lady has beer practically an in
valid for the past several years

J. A. Havnes has recently bought 
the I red Havnes place in the 
H;ald community and is  now 
building a nice addition to the 
house and maikng other improve
ments.

know any news phone us. from Sim.

o ra .. ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. Jewell Gilbert returned to 
her home at Erick Saturday after 
spending a plearant visit herewith 
her grandpa.'enta Mr and Mrs. J. 
P. Burrow, and with other relatives 
and friends.

and Mrs. J. 
land Mrs. Scot Johi

Mr. M. Noel, Mr. 
nston and Miss 

Nellie Smith were among those 
j who attended the services held by 
| Rev. J. T. Howell at Heald last 
| Sunday afternoon. They went in 
! the Noel car.

We wish to announce to the public that J S. 
Denson ha* purchased the half intereat of A L. 
Overton in thl* film and will in the future be per
sonally identified with the buaineM. Mr. Denson 
haa had years of experience in the hardware busi
ness and brings to the firm an intimate knowledge 

of it* every pha-ie.
We intend in the future, a* In the past, to ex

ert our very best effort in maintaining a service 
that will J>e appreciated by our patrons and if we 
fall in the least particular we would thank you to 
rail our attention to it that we may better ac 
quaint ourselves with the demands of the public.

Our stock will at all times be complete In ev
erything pertaining to the hardware buaines* ard 
we solicit a share of your trade on merit and aer 

vice as well as price.
Come in to see u. and let u« show you how 

anxious we are to accommodate you in our line.

Overton Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Clark left 
Saturday of last week for Ector. 
Texas, where they will spend some 
time. Mr. Claik expects to go to 
Dallas while there and have an 
abseas removed from his side, 
having suffered for several months 
with it.

We are going to have a real trei

“ The Podunk Limited1
is coming to McLean. Watch for 
announcement.

Geo. P. Wilson and family of 
Midlothian, Texas, have moved to 
McLean and will make this their 
future home. Mr Wilson has con
siderable real estate in and around 
McLean and is now remodeling 
one of his places in the south part 
of town preparatory to moving in
to it.

ARE YOU A

“Swopper
Then you will want to know about 

the trades day or “F I R S T  M O N D A Y ” 
which we are going to hold at

M cLEAN, TEX AS
Monday, February 1st, 1915

There will be hundreds of visitors here who 
are also “ swoppers ’ and they will want to meet 
you. There are hundreds of citizens of our lit
tle town who want to meet you and who want 
you to form a habit of coming to a good town 
occasionally. For that reason this occasion has 
been framed and you are invited.

There will be an auction sale conducted by 
the well known auctioneer, Col. Allen of Hyd
ro, Okla., and the various things offered for sale 
will doubtless include something you are need
ing but cannot secure by reason of having lost 
“ Monkey Ward’s" street address. Be with us 
— we want you,

Chasget Hands.
I wish lo announoe to the pub 

lie that I have purchased the 
m***t market business from A 
R. Guill and will inthe future 
have charge of same. Will at 

tall time* endeavor to keep a 
j  good supply of fresh wholesome 
. meet, properly cut and handled 
10 a sanitary manner. Would 

1 appreciate your patronage.
I Will alao be In the market for 
j hide*.
I Fred RuMtl.

T E L L  Y O U R  N E IG H B O R S  A B O U T  OUR

F I R S T  M ONDAY

Report* Sucteii.
Mrs. R E Dorsey, who was 

appointed by the Mothers Club 
to solicit aid in the form of mon 
ey or l&t>or for the construction 
of a row of sheds at the achool 
building, announces that ao far 
she has met with splendid sue 
cess in the undertaking. Those 
patrons of the school who live 
at a distance and who will be 
more directly interested in the 
furnishing of shelter for the 
bon.es that are ridden or driven 
to achool by the pupils, have 
been especially liberal in their 
proffers of assistance and the in
dications are that the proposi 
tion will take definite form in 
the very near futuro.

H o w ’s T h is ?
We offer One Hundred Poliar* 

Reward for any case of Catarrn 
that cannot be cured bv Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHKNFT A CO., Toledo, O
We, the undereisfifd. heve known F. -J 

Cheney for the leet 14 yeere. end believe 
hUn perfectly honorable tn *11 business
transactions and financially »hte to carry 
out any obUsatlone made by hie nrm

n a t i o n a l  b a n k  o k  c o m m e r c e .
Toledo. O.

Hall’e Catarrh Cure la taken tnten»al!y, 
aetins directly upon the blood and mu- 
roue eurfacee of tna aveiem Testimonials 
sent free. I’ rlce'74 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all I'rngxtsts. _ .

Take Hall's Family 1*11 Is for eeaatlpatlea

during their school days here, 
and the sincere wish of their 
hoots of friends both here and 
at Canyon City is that their 
future may be as bright and joy
ful as have been these past years 
of their courtship.

Neville has resided here since 
early childhood and was a mem 
ber of the high achool graduat
ing class of 1913 He is a splen
did young man, known and ad
mired by friend* and acquain
tances for bis many Stirling 
qualities. Mi** Grundy is the 
*eoond daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mix J.'A. Grundy of Canyon 
City and for several years reaid
ed with her parents here, her 
father being engaged in the fur 
nit«re business. She is a grad
uate of the Canyon Normal and 
is an accomplished and attrac 
tive young woman who enjoys 
the friendship and esteem of all 
who know her She is engaged 
as a teacher in the Alanreed

schools and it is announced that
she will continue there until the 
completion of her contract.

The News is pleased to join 
with other friends in the ex 
pression of sincere wishes for 
their future happiness and pros 
perity.

Your Last Chance
To all those who contemplate 

making any changes in their tel
ephone numbers in the near fu
ture we are requested to an
nounce that the new directories 
will be printed right away and 

I you should see Mr. Ktbler be
fore the middle of next week or 

| it will be too late to get the 
change on the directory.

You will want y >ur name ou 
the new directory ao don’t put it 
off, but call central now and 
make your arraugemeota to that 

j  effect.

Read The McLean New*

Hearn Reception.
One of the many social events 

of the past week was the splen
did reception tendered by Mr. 
and Mrs. II. 13. Hearn in honor of 
their son Neville and hi* bride, 
who waa Miss Enod Grundy, at 
the Hearn home on Saturday 
evening. Mr. Hearnd an Miss 
Grundy were quietly married in 
Amarillo on Sunday the tenth 
Instant but no one was apprised 
of the fact until Friday when 
the announcements and invatious 
to the reception were mailed.

This happy marriage la the 
culmination of a courtship that 
has lasted over a period of *ev- 
eral year*, having its beginning

It cures the Scratches

50ct Can of Corona Wool Fat
s .  F. B R O W N

Horseshoer

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $1.50 Per Day

Beat Accommodations Special Rate* to
1 W e e k l y  Boarder* 

Nv All Me*la 3Sc

J. k  Hindman, Proprietor
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IVES MASCOT
H  M E G B E R T

ILLU S TB A T IO H A  BY

O IR W IN  M YERS
T t i n

w o  c h a p m a n )

i v n o n i i

I

My mother 
Keriult io<>

charming countrywomen ? 
will be delighted with yoa 

Aaae Im «  maarvt by r»pui*rion Mans to offer you my card “
from Winntpaa for Um M iNi to attend the ! K »ti.1«/1 me an nhlrtna d i m  o f
•ere eat Ian of K in* < W r « »  Her father > h“ '3*<1 “ •  » “  ° bk’ '1*
wae the < ample dTY «ee  ef Franc*. rot pasteboard, slightly larger than the
•••Jag a auareel with the coni pie. Anna • card* that our men use. engraved with
lather went to America, where he mar , .. . I 77 . . a  
rted At hie death he left Anne a bey I •  Wing same which I could not at Brat 
to a atraag bat la lha eaulte of Magniff discern awing to the i l lm m il  of the 
*  Caw I ’arto hank era The boi le aald I . - ̂  . .  _ u _  J  ,K_ a,.,
to oaatain bewde ef the befunct French ‘ abbey hrtar the g lare of the he

lie  the at earn etrwefb■ea ay
er Aaae nieeia like Jleevlute eon o f Uank 
er M agnlff. whe net haowina her utontliy 
latte Aane e f a  p n p g e e l erhawie In « • ' 
bold e f  the Panam a boade and e i l » n  
money from  bla father Aaaa attend* an 
aelattoa meet la I nwdon, aad volunieere 
to pa ee a yee  - - - 1  - with a W ench •■on 
teetant whe wlae the prlae. hut Jleap 
pee re hefure Aane an learn hie Idantlty 
Aaaa la about to a*** «P  bar ettempia 
earn arimiaatou to the eomaatlnn a  hen 
the aviator and hie grandfather appear 
T he  reu n g mail Invitee Aaae In nr com 
paay him w d  while catering the abbey

CM APT f  R III—Caatmuad

I

While my ml ad hurriedly ran 
through all the poaalblllttea of my • «  
Uatloa. the alder geuMeman bowed Ea 
tall* to the aeat which the uaher of 
fated them aad ceremoniously depart 
ad to taka up bla station ut tba aids 
ef the Preach embassador among a 
Httla group of foreign dignitaries near 
the high altar Ha brushed pant me 
lb hla high buff boots- gad. for the 
preaaat. ut least, my puree waa lout 
to Ptu. I prayed fervently that bla 
dutlrw did act call tor bla kneeling. I 

11 not trust my property even 
tg the peer* and tbalr ladles. 

■ 'd It roll out of bla boot tops' 
Well, for the present there uaa noth 

tug to be done My escort aat be 
tween myself and Estelle, who peered 
ere'a'lcally toward the altar We two 
had tot a good sight of tba proceed 
toga but a *  did not earn Wa were 
uugmeaed with the novelty and 
ptoatacy of our situation —at least I 
knov | was. even though my haired 
tor this maa waa becoming las up port

Hut I hardly glanced at It. I had not 
ret recovered from the eenae of hu
miliation which he had Inspired IB 
ms. aad ! thought he needed u further 
lesson Ho 1 gave him one.

"No doubt such personal Inter rags 
ttous are the custom In your own coun
try. monsieur." I answered him 
"Therefore. I will not only tolerate 
them, but wtlt give you further Infor
mation ” In my agitation I had un 
conaotouaty stripped off my gloves, 
and. as I did so there flashed upon my 
eyes Hetelle's wedding ring, reposing 
calmly on my third flngrr My com 
pan to a saw It at ths same Instant that 
I did

“ I sea.** he said, ta a voice curiously 
constrained, “that my use of the term 
'mademoiselle' waa a trifle prema
ture."

"Monsieur Is entitled to draw his 
own Inferences." I answered hsught
uy.

My triumph was complete. Now for 
the denouement! What would It be? 
Should I enlighten him* Of a truth, 
•o bewildered waa I by the complexity 
of my feelings that I did not know 
wkat I was gotag to say or do 1 an
gered hla card Idly and waited

As I did so. for tka Brat time I read 
hla name, and I grasped at the air 
seeking to save myself from falling. 
For th* name upon the card was that 
of the Chevalier d Yves, of Cllchy, Nor
mandy. my half-cousin, and bis com 
pen ion waa Our common grandfather 
-the map who had turned my father

out of hod home and sent him to Can- 
I  Whether or not I actually saw th# j  Ada ’suffer poverty and despair! 
crowning of King George I have not j XM  old halo rose up In my heart 

_______  _ Affaln
pealed aad

tim e to tim e we j t t i m  | * “ * * ' * ' - “ ' *  In my hand and passed out

l I know ths organ ,Au*ln gripping ms so tensely that I 
votrea sung ant.'.en^/f ‘ ould utter no uord. 1 crumpled the

,______ upon our feet and then >«A d oes  of th* P * «  I have slace come to the
-  :rf**gu1 n t'n  that hataldoeer.wv series of '■’Otwh.aWio that ths archbishop eas 

coloring those swaying J*at ’ hen placing th# crown upon his

f l
moving, loyal crowds, we were as soft 
tary as traveler* la a desert of prta 
matte seeds

"W ill you not tell ms your name 
sun godd-o*"  besought my com pan
ton *T sought you osery where that 
afternoon. I waa dtocvuaolate ■*

"You sought me*" I answered, sharp 
If. "Why, you had not the common

majesty's head, for 1 remember that 
people looked at me scandal lied, as I 
staggered down the aisle toward the 
door, aad that some cried "Hush!" aft
er ms t remember the blaae of sun
light that beat on me. ths eager voices 
without, ihe calls for toy carriage 
Hornet.ow - how 1 know not—I forced 
my passage clear of the crowd, seeing

ny fright *
T r t * * t ?“  be repeated "It was the 

change of tempers'ure that mads mad 
•mo > as I Is faint, not flight."

Thla waa tagonueje. ta spits of my 
hats #f him. I felt slightly mollified 

"Why didn't you wait?" I ashed and 
thsa hated myself for having asked It 

Ha kuag kls bead, pulls like a boy 
't i l  tell you. son goddess. ' be an 

•wared "The fact to my grandfather 
la one of the French military embassy, 
you know "

So that waa bis grandfather I had 
thought the eld gentleman hks father 
He looked hardly ever slaty

"My graadfeiher ts eighty four.” be 
•aid. smiting, as though he read my 
thoughts When you have favored me 
with your name I shall tell you our 
own; It la a name well known In the 
annals ef France On account of some 
pride of hie- - yoa know he has old 
fashioned Ideas sun gnddeoe he de 
sired that. If I Insisted ea flying. I 
should do so Incognito Besides 
though I have no official rank here et 
eept that of army oaplain, I am really 
here on quite an important mission on 
behalf of the French foreign office. 
You will understand, therefore, hew

courtesy to wall snUi I had recovered | « * * • « * ■ •  »<>“ «'*>« distinctly, crowed
Parliament square In the face of a 
hundred policemen, and at last found 
myself, at midday. In s deserted 
street close to the Thamee embank 
msnt

Even then I did not at first remem 
bar that I had lost my purse and ksy

CHAPTER IV.

I Hell My Birthright.
(•hewing that It ts sometimes [» -settle 

to dtstH.as o f w est you (la not nave )

"Well. Anns." I ssid to myself, "you 
certnlnly bar# managed your affairs 
• pt-ndidly. Her# you are In Iwtndon. 
without a penny, and. wotoe still, with 
oul ths key to the box m tbs Karts 
vaults which contains ycur fortune *

Angry tears came Into my eyes. My 
•corn for the man who had disinherited 
my father, and for hla grandson, the 
chevalier, had hitherto Supported my 
spirits, but now. tu title realisation of 
my •itrsmtty. I fstt crushed down by 
my misfortunes, oh. why hadn't I 
taken the advice of my room mate. 
Mary Jeaner. and waited until we 
could all make up a party to go to 
England at tka ctoee ef the school 
year!

One thing was clear; I must make

"And 1 have got to start for Farts by 
tha night train." I coutiuusd. without 
leaving bar Urns to reeovsr bar breath 
“Uo you happen to know of a good 
pawnbroker round thla neighborhood?"

“ What do yoa want a pawnbroker 
tor?" she inquired, staccato

"To raise the fare." I answered "My 
purse waa stoles today, aad aa 1 want 
to pawn my watch*

"Hut you can’t go to a pawnbroker " 
•he cried, still more staccato than be 
fora, and ayetng n *  aa though I were 
some new spectea of animal. "Whsr- 
are you going to stay *"

"Vales* I pawn my watch, you may 
address my letters to the third bench 
'nslde the main entrance to the Bols 
de Boulogne.” I answered, calmly 

"But I’ll lend you the money, dear * 
said Estelle, her mind at once diverted 
to this nsw problem. T v s  got ten 
pounds | have no use for "  Already 
■ha was unlocking a drawer of the 
■ec ret airs She took out two flve
pound notes and thrust them Into my 
hands. "You must take them. Aane.' 
•he Insisted "We don't go hack on 
one another la Cedar Blank. And It's 
only fair pay meet for getting me late 
the abbey and saving my reputation at 
boms."

"You dear thing!" I said, pocketing 
the bills "When I get my bonda from 
ihe Kurts bank 1 shall return tbu
promptly.*

"Where are you gotag to stay*
cried my companion, branching out 
along another trail of speculation. “ Os 
you know what a dreadful city Fan* 
la? No single woman should go there  
nor any married one. either, until she • 
thirty live, at any rate"

"How old are you. Estelle?" 1 
asked

"Thirty live." she said. Innocently.
1 went Into hysterics quite sudden 

ty: 1 suppose It was the reaction from 
the strain of the morning.

"Now. dear. If you go to Karts, do gc 
to the Kenslon Anglais," she Instated 
when she had shaken and slapped me 
Into sanity, and bathed my face with 
eau de cologne. 'TYomlse me that and 
I know youII be well looked after and 
come to no harm "

" I—I—I promlpe." I gasped weakly 
“Hut one thing I won't dt.~ I conn: 
u"d. putlog off her wedding ring. "1  
—won't Wear this "

And then I realised that. Instead of 
toughing, I was crying. And for my 
llfa I couldn't tell why, unless It wa* 
with anger against the man who had 
humiliated me.

I had the greatest difficulty In per 
•uadtng her to let me depart Especial 
ly she Insisted that tha wearing of her 
wedding ring would be necessary to 
my safety In the French capital, of 
which, not haring yet been there, she 
entertained exaggerated and. I eaciwtly 
believe, delightful fears Hut some
how I eluded her well meant intentions 
of detaining me. and eight o'clock 
found me at Charing Crons station 
waiting for tha Dover train

1 had tan minutes leeway. aa<* 
•trolled Idly up and down ths pot 
form, watching with Interest the vari
ous traveling types There was a par
ty of Frenchmen on tbelr way home 
after the coronation who Interested 
me In particular. The faces of mnrs 
than one seemed half familiar to me. 
and iwpeclally 1 found myself regard
ing a tall Englishman, Immaculately 
attired, who, evidently In the gules 
of Interpreter, went bustly from one 
to another, settling difficulties, label
ing baggage, and generally smoothing 
•way the little troubles of their Jour
neying. Turning suddenly as 1 was 
passing, he almost ran Into taw. 
•topped dead, and lifted his hat Then 
I knew who he was. and who those 
others were They were avis ton and 
their friends, and he was the chlaf 
steward, with whom I had exchanged 
words at the aviation meeting the 
week before when I volunteered to 
ascend with ths Chevalier d'Yves 
• then unknown to me) la hla mono
plane.

My dear madam*', why In the world
don t your husband call for bts pma?" 
he ejaculated, pulling out hla pocket

essential N was that, on tha eve o f the my „ „  io P>r1,  %t onem h„ y or ^  
coronation, our name should not he , „ „  satisfy the banker Magnlff aa to 
come the common property of the pub my identity, and recover my bonds 
lie. Accordingly, I hurried sway U» imohttons. at a pinch, h. would offer 
change my cjothec after the flight, be mm ,  falr p fW  fof smough. at
lag sure that when I returned to the M y r„ t.  mlU# th„  lb» ( , * *  
grounds. • •  re cognised. I .hould And |o. t ^  *m.|, A o 4  tk()ufht
you (hers aad he privileged to offer booywl my , plr1u wonderfully ~ l 
you my most raspeetful thanks and , bottld thereby thwart hla scoundrelly

Imagine my chagrin, than, to 
discover that yoa and your Companion 
had disappeared I was disconsolate"

"Too thought more of your machine 
than yoa did of me." I aald. and next 

kt I sou Id bava kitten my 
1 hastened to add that It 

no differed. »  to me.
It was Bewildering, the medley of 

emottaaa that this young French man 
knsptrad ta me Hate waa predoml 
•aat, bat pot. perhaps because of my 
•wa French blood, I found bts pres 
anco stimulating. Inspiring He was 
so different from Mr. Bprmtt'

will favor me with 
ir  hams, mat I may present my 

grandfather. wlU you 
sta tor ba asked

"My asm *.' I answered, "to Anne 
lean It ts a abort one, hat N 

1 uaef’ i  pur post s
'And -pardon me If I am prwaumpru 

T V
tasking a Mupffey to Bag 

la no

•on lanpold's scheme aad prosecute 
bis own revenge against my relatives

1 made my way back to the boarding 
house. ICetella had not yet retarded 
Whan at last she arrived, several 
hours later, desperately tired but rad! 
ant. she clasped me la her arms la a 
delirium of gratitude

"Anne, yoa have eared my reputa
tion.'' she exclaimed U we had not 
gotten Into the abbey, through the 
kindness of your mysterious aviator. 1 
•hould never, never have gathered 
courage to face the folks at Cedar 
Plank, la, again. Oh. Aaae, dt 
know that old maa to a real const, and 
a general ta the army? Bat why did 
you run away?"

"I had no wish to continue the as- 
qualutaaoe after I discovered who oar 
friends were," I answered coldly. "The 
coast, as yoa cell him, nod my father 
were aad on • peaking terms He la 
my grandfather.*

“ Your- yem  grandfather r  natelte 
•tamarred, looking at me with mia-

9

"My Husbandr I Answered. Feeling 
the Bleed Run Into My Face

booh “ I've carried It with me ever 
j  else#, trusting to run across him And 
do you know that ta this day I haven't 
learned your name? Ah' that was a 
•pertacular flight of yours. Aad clev
er deucedly clever'"

"My h iebeadf" I answered, feeling 
the blond ran into my face la ths 
most embarrassing manner 

"Hal didn't yoa know that he failed 
to claim tha prise of Bee hundred 
. nunda that he wna ky kls remarkable 
flight r  he asked. With that he e g  
trarted aa envelops from hla pocket 
book, which he handed ta nee with a 
formal haw "With the compliments 
of the committee.* ha M t lk S ta  
"had new. If yea weald ealtghtea me 
•a to tha Identity of yam delightful 
baahaad "

"Bat ho toot my hachaad." I pasted, 
wrttad "My name s Aaaa l

l yoa want to know, and l t »  no bus I cess 
of tula# Who he Is. because 1 acvsr
saw him before In my Ufa."

But be absolutely declined to bw 
Ueve me

"Oh. oh. rnadamc." he aald. smiling 
and shaking hie Unger at me "It was
s deucedly clever scheme to prelend 
to be strangers to one another It 
made your fllgh‘  took • » ®Ul'h nM’r* 
spontaneous Of course. I shall not 
press yoa—*

"Won't you pleas# tab# hack this 
money?" 1 pleaded “ Indeed, you are 
under a misapprehension "

"Wilt not niadame keep It and hand 
It to monsieur. If she should happen 
lo encounter him*" asked (he secre 
tary. blandly

Evidently be refused to believe that 
1 was not ths wife of th# chevalier - 
the very man whom I hated more bit 
terly than I had ever dreamed 1 could 
hats anyone. The very mention of the 
hateful word Indicating the relation 
•hip In which he thought we stood 
filled me with loathing I should have 
flung the money Into his face, but sud 
denly bells rang, and there was a con 
carted rush for the train The guard 
waa already signaling to the engine 
driver I dashed Into a rompartnent 
Just In time, ths wheels began to re  
volva, and I sank down Into my seat, 
■till clutching ths envelope I looked 
Inside, there were five bank notes, of 
the value of one hundred pounds 
spleen 1 thrust them Into my band 
bag

Estelle had parked my suitcase for 
me. and. when I oponad It, a little 
later, what do you suppose I found 
on top of everything? Nothing else 
than that horrid little Mr Spratt's 
book on the Code Napoleon, which be 
had eo eloquently presented to me at 
the moment of my departure from 
Winnipeg Poor little Mr. Hpratt’
The sight of It recalled to my mind 
vividly Mary Jenner. my best friend, 
•nd the life which now seemed so In 
ffeltely far away And It was only 
two weeks before that 1 had been 
teaching a class of overgrown boys 
and girts tbs principles of arithmetic! 
If they knew of my subsequent ad
ventures' I smiled, and then I felt 
the moisture in my eyes I thrust the 
envelope containing the money Into 
the cover of Mr Spratt'c book and 
gave myself up to somewhat painful 
meditation until I reached Dover

The night passage was calm and I 
slept well until awakened at Calais, 
where we retrained for Paris, reach 
lng there at an unearthly hour In the 
morning Through the klndneas of an 
old gentleman aboard the train you 
know those old gentlemen who are 
bubbling over with altruism toward 
the stranger -I eventually found my 
•elf knocking wearily at the doors of 
lha Pension Anglais I was assigned 
a room by the sleepy night clerk and 
tumbled Into bed without even trou 
bilng to undress When 1 awoke It 
was past twelve o'clock, and the noise 
and stir of the great city was In full 
•wing beneath my wlndowa

I couldn’t bring myself to the per 
formance of my mission for a couple 
of days I Inspected the cathedral, 
the Louvre, the shops. I reveled In my 
surrounding* Indeed, the fascination 
of (he French capital so overwhelmed 
me that 1 doubt whether I should ever 
have brought myself to carry out my 
purpose of visiting the banker but for 
a serious Incident which suddenly 
recalled me to a sense of duty.

I wa* in ths Iouvrs for the third or 
fourth time reveling In the beauty of 
the sculpture there 1 had paused be
fore a statue of Praxiteles, an ex 
qutslte piece of work depicting the 
Ideal of beauty, the Greek Hermes 
1 fell Into a train of speculation Were 
the modern Greeks. I thought, of the 
same physical type* 1 mused, had I 
ever seen a Greek? There must be 
Greeks In Winnipeg, but . . . And
suddenly I felt a pair o f eyes regard
ing me from across the gallery. I 
looked up with a start, to see a man In 
a slouch hat. attired tike a guide, and 
yet evidently not one. since he lacked 
the official badge regarding me with 
Intense penetration.

It was the Greek Zeuxis, the hanger- 
on of villainous scoundrelly I Leopold 
Magntff'

Put was.ft? Waa not I. rather, the 
victim of an overweighted Imagina
tion* As I stared at him In conster
nation he moved with stealthy gild 
lng steps Into another chamber When 
I had recovered my self possession 
and followed him. be was nowhere to 
be seen

The shock of this Incident recalled 
me to the duty that lay before me If 
Indeed I were under espionage. It was 
■ny (ask to obtain my bonds with the 
least possible delay I should never 
feel satisfied until I had disposed of 
them and taken the train and boat 
back to England Tor the first time 
I regretted Estelle's absence My 
loneliness was appalling; I felt as 
though some dark, ominous cloud 
of danger hung over me

Early the next morning I sought 
admission to Leopold Magnlff. senior. 
In hla banking house upon the avenue 
I had anticipated some difficulty In 
•eetng him. but for some reason or 
other 1 wee admitted almost tmmedt 
ately to the Inner room la which be 
sat alone, surrounded by ledgers and 
account books He was evidently 
tolling as Industriously as any of hla 
assistants, for he looked up. nodded 
ths barwet greeting, aad weat oa a r il
«n«

Flva minutes later ba pat flows hjs

deed, when I desisted at tae
and stain insriAd. ttors sraa the §hoel 
of a smile upon the old banker’s faea- 

“ I congratulate emdsmoieells upon
her perfect knowledge of Freoeh.* he 
answered, aad took up his peu again 

"Well, monsieur-* I • lain me red 
"Pardon me?" he responded, looking 

up as though 1 had Jaet staled a aaw 
preposition to hits.

You will tat me have my bonder
I asked. „

He smiled again; thua frowoed
•lightly.

"I am very busy, madetwolselU." he
answered "Why do you not son my
mend. Itaroa Kolhachlld*”

I felt the color biasing upon my
cheek

"You don't believe m f  I cried, 
angrily. “You think I am aa trnpow
to r r

My dear mademoiselle!" he pro
tested "Ito yoa mean seriously to
press this ridiculous claim on me me, 
l*eopold Magnlff. with fifty years' at- 
perimce of men and women*"

“ I certainly Intend to obtain my 
property,* I answered

He pressed the tips of hts fingers 
together and looked at me thoughtful
17

If mademoiselle Insists upon my 
Investigating this claim, ths conse
quence may ha serious to her." he

f t

“You Really Are an Extraordinary 
Young Woman,* Ms Bald.

I am at year
service." ha said

Aad M oM  him a y  story, to which 
ha tteteaed with aa Impassive face 

I had wot thought before e f tha im
probabilities ta tt. Tat, esaa as the 
word# left my meuth. I found myself 
•fairhHbg for wptaaauoae nag hatt
ing tike t a *  
a etamey fahrte ta

answrred “ Frankly. I hare no money
for you It Is too One a day to spend 
Indoors. Go see the wild goose In
the Uols.“

I strode forward and flood at hla 
side, quivering with anger

"Ulsten to me. monsieur." I cried 
“ You think me an Impostor Vary 
well. Investigate my claim. If I prove 
fraudulent, hand me over to the police. 
If 1 speak tba truth, gtva me my 
bonds."

"My dear mademoiselle," he pro
tested. "let us assume, then, for the 
momeot. that your story la true Can 
you produca anyon# who Is abls to
Identify you here?"

I shook my head; I was too much 
enraged to speak. Yet he spoke fairly
enough,

"Good You say that you have come 
from Canada to claim your bonds. 
From Canada, observe—a week's Jour
ney by a fast steamship You bava 
no referencas. no papers. And you 
have not even the key." he repeated. 
"And you say tha key was stolen 
from you at the coronation!"

Ha seemed about to burst Into a Bl 
of laughter, repressed himself with 
difficulty, and suddenly turned to me.

"What ta the number of the safe 
In which your bonds lie?" he asked.

"No M7,“ I answered promptly.
He rose, took down a book from a 

shelf, and studied It for a moment, 
turning the pages swiftly. Then he 
returned and sealad himself beside 
me again.

"Hut. mademoiselle, do you not see 
what difficulties lie before you 1a at 
tempting to establish your claim?" he 
demanded. "First, you must prove 
your Identity Indisputably. And then 
—even If you establish thle—we must 
have a duplicate key manufactured 
Our strong boxes do not open so read 
lly as you seem to believe "

Tell me, monster," 1 haxarded, as a 
new thought crossed my mind. “ If one 
had the key would It be feasible to 
enter the vault and take one's prop 
erty from the safe?"

Entirely feasible," he answered. 
"That Is. by day Uy night none can 
pass the watchman at the steel gales 
under any circumstances Hut so sw- 
cure are our locks, •• impossible is it 
to manufacture a kay which will Bt 
any of them, that say person having 
a key and knowing the combination 
coaid unlock any box by day always 
provided he had (he key Uy the way, 
whaf U your combination*' he asked 
keenly

"It Is printed upon the key,* I aa 
•wered "No J10S& P. That ------ -
MWRO Cllchy *

He collapsed la his seat aa though 
be had been shot, and began to aye 
me furtively morosely.

"Yoa ready am aa extraordinary 
young woman." he said "He frank, 
mademoiselle Yoa wished to show 
me that yoa have knowledge of part 
of oar cipher You wish to sell your
hmstmleil.s. »•knowledge 

“ Far the last d a s ," I screamed, la 
aaaa parados "| am neither a thief 
aor aa Imposter 1 want my boade "  

He looked at aae as thoagb ha could 
hardly belle*, tha .T h is

par"I know what agitates yoa." 1 
•ued. seeing my ad v set age -ft 
taa toeatk* e f tba ward citehy It re

ap. caly to task
►r

tward

th*a |

Hl'M

B _
Not

whe I was. ho made to me a
si that I should Join atm la a . 
to obtain thaae bonds- true 
That • •  should procare
nominal price h f deceiving the < 
as to their value; then, that by i 
m in i lo dispose of them at a 
ate rats to the coats, or la a n  
nor to place b la  ta poneeeakn, , 
thereby enabling him to pay 
mortgage you bold over hl*,| 
should force pea lo purchase 
from us at aa saormous rat*, 
your morigaga. and. with K. y« 
over your enemy Yea, 
everything."

"Miserable scoundrel!* cried t| 
banker, la ■ maa*menL *And 
him. mademoiselle— *

" 1  rharactarigod him preci 
you have dona." I answered 

"He was my prtdo. the appl*
•ye." Magnlff moaned. “1 mad* 
generous allowance, even after 
disappointed my hopes of 
seeing hm succeed to my lots 
Hut hs was wayward from I 
could not run straight He Is * i 
a thief, a trickster. He has : •. 
despair of my Ufa, the curs* of a 
ags. And now he plans to bind 
his own father!*

Hla oatburst was so *lnc< r 
ulno. * is! my anger reapers' 
could only feel conscious of a 
vast pity for the old man. ac 
able. In spite of all his wealth 

“ Motistour," I said, presently, 
doubtless are acquainted with thel 
cumstancea that drove my father j 
exile."

He nodded T  have been your gt| 
father's banker for forty years, 
swerrd. ''l l waa unjust; the 
an ancient aristocrat who plx< 
own pride before his son's happ 
H « drove him from bis house bwg 
they differed la politics. Clel' 
a cause! What a cause for dlslr.l 
Ir.g one's own son! He could 
have done so under the taw, nMdsd 
•elle. but unfortunately some of] 
old estates aru still controlled by | 
old feudal customs of tho Hour! 
notably In your part of France 

"Then you wUl understand." 1 
sued, ' that I do not harbor any g ̂  
will against my grandfather or 
grandson."

He looked up at me hopefully.] 
though he found cause for rvjoi^ 
that anyone should share hts hxrr 

"You would gladly see them diad 
•eased -disinherited, an they dH 
hurt ted your father?* he asked, 
ly.

1 nodded. Rotnethlng within 
•coined to rise In protest os behx!f| 
them. I saw the proud old artist 
In the abbey, 1 thought of his tour 1 
eighty years, destined to end so 
erably; then 1 remembered my f»U 
wrongs and steeled my heart.

"Your revenge shall not be lcng| 
tarrying," cried the old man. br'.i 
down bla flat upon the table 
years I have woven my net iro 
them. 1 was slow, mademoiselle, I 
very sure. I have them now. In 
weeks—unless they meet the lots 
on the mortgage— they lose Kill 
And they cannot meet It. the 
Twelve thousand francs of Interest^ 
and their castle stripped aa bare 
hound's tooth. They live like rutj 
the ruins of their magnificence 
even If they meet this Interest It 
be their last. No, mademoiselle, 
no fear. Their day Is done."

He started and looked keenly at I 
"Mademoiselle," he aald tmpulslvd 

"either you are Indeed the owner j 
you are the cleverest Impostor 
l ’arls. You are ready to make an I 
(Ida* It r

Assuredly," 1 answered.
"There will be much— what you 

red tape ' It will be necessa') I 
manufacture a new key. Then 
Oclal of the government must be 
ent when you recover your bonds 
the Interior of the safa. Return i 
weeks from today, and tha safe 
unlock for you."

"Mademoiselle." he continued, 
you know why 1 am willing to i* 
ble upon your honesty thus? It Is < 
sentiment— It ts pure business H I 
because, In the working out of 
plans, lbs possession of these N | 
essential to ran And so I will 
the loss of what 1 offer you for th- 
( 0.000 francs

“Ten thousand dollars 1" I eirlalm^ 
(1 think 1 mentioned that 1 special 
In arithmetic.)

"And." ba resumed, "yon wtl! ? 
and b o w  executa aa agreement to 
me ths bonds for that amount <" 
wise- -why. mademoiselle, | fear tl 
you wlU never be able to estabIM 
your Identity."

"Hut It Is a prodigious autn *| 
cried, foolishly.

"They are worth that to me.'
• wared the old banker, quietly. *A| 
you ready to sign, mademoiselle V  

He brought la a couple of 
tartee aad dictated tha draft of 
agreement la consideration of 
transfer o f ihe bonds. I waa to rec*U 
ihe sum of 1 1 . 1 1 1  franca, pajs*^ 
three weeks from that day.

"The deficit is t «  cover the unp 
rental o f (be safely deposit boa,* 
explained suavely.

fr o  hr r o fr m tv B D )

At I

Mustache for Yeung Ingland 
la the mas tacks coming Into fasbk 

Again ’  One will have observed i f  
five of the Oxford crew wear dec 
Goes ea Ihe upper lip Cam bride* 
eety one example That, h o w ' 
makes six eat ta eighteen sure It 
uausaal average today 
aye aat hog a r t ta lh d  
tag the army, ta whWk "fare fonx 
ta compulsory, ape 
ties leads eas (•  |
•heat eighty per seat ta lb# bn 
station ta Mngtaad are today
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IJURIOUS AND PROLIRC BOLL W EEVIL
SUDAN GRASS FOR DRY LAND
Particularly Well Adaptao for 8*mP 

arld taction•— Produce* Two Cut* 
ting* of Hay In Seaton.

(By D M A tut Ft ALL,
‘  V * >

Color*

-Bloom Damaged by Boll Weevil. Fig. 2 _C 0tton Squar* Punctur.d 
by Boll Weevil. Pig. J— Boll Weevil in Flight.

Jexlcan boll weevil at work la 
moat Industrious, p'-rei*tent 

llltc little animate of which we 
record

|Kntr»nologtSt F 1>»* IV, mhstn 
ieorgla departm#nt |>olnta out 
|b female will lay approximate 

bundrvd eggs which come to 
> within fifteen to tweuty flv« 

|rcordlng to the era eon, and 
»  about four grneratluna each 

that each female may give 
lotue 11,500,000 progeny. One 

| therefore, in a cotton field at 
klnnlng of the aeaeon. could 
petty near destroying the crop 
Bald before plcktug time. 

|female depoelta her egga In 
equarw or boll, preferably the 
and for tbta reaeon they are 

In eeen by the farmer. During 
lly aeaeon the weevil does not 
)he mature bolls, but when food 

tn late aeason. holla arv bad- 
[ted. and many larvae or Imrna- 
kevlla are found Inside of them 
|g hat (It 'S within a few data 

larva or wonu stage, follow- 
llch the adult weevil develops 
(he square or boll and gnaw < Its 
jit In the early part of the 

this procesa requires about 
[five daya. but later on fifteen 
knteen daya. are sufficient. As 
I the adult weevils do not live 
[ng. but the United States bu 
! entomology reports a few *pce- 
Itliat lived a little more than 
I months
[weevil Is known to fe. I on a
li< r plants besides cotton, one 
(icular being a species of Thur- 
|ound growing wild In Arizona. 
Dlch Is perhaps more like the 
Iptaut than any other.

many sections, and this la now the 
basts of all farm demonstration work 
In this direction

Mr Hunter has surrounded himself 
for the past ten years with an ade
quate force of trained specialists who 
have been watching every phase of the 
problem In addition to the boll weevil 
problem. Mr Hunter Is la charge of all 
Insect Investigations affecting cop 
ton, sugar cane, tobacco and rice. 
Hut a* If these were not enough to 
occupy the attention of thlacsccedlng- 
ly active man. he also directs the in
vestigation of Insects affecting tba 
health of man and animal. Including

/AMKft _____
Kipcriiii.nt gtatP

Sudan grass belong* to the sorghum 
family, and is considered by some an* 
thorttlea to be the wild, original form 
of the cultivated sorghums It is a tall 
annua) grass being somewhat Ilka 
Johnson grass In general appear
ance; but It lacks the root stalks of the 
latter, and never becomes a weed Un
der favorable conditions tt may attain 
n height of six to ten feet. Its growth 
la dependent to some extent upon the 
moisture In the soil. If sown broad
cast It does not grow so high as when 
planted in rows which permit of cult!- 

; ration.
Hudan gross Is particularly well

' adapted to the dry laud sections, aa It 
I produces good yields of hay. and un

der average conditions should produce 
| two cuttings of hay In a season It 

very drought resistant and will sue- 
coed where It Is possible to grow any 

] other sorghum.
In feeding value. Sudan grass can be 

| compared with the millets, making a 
large crop of hay during the wsria 
weather Hay made from Hudan grass 

| la preferable to tnltlet hay. as It can 
be fed to all classes of live 
without Injury. The stalks are tin* 
and can be readily cured Into hay

The crop may be grown either 
drilled. In cultivated rows or broad 
rested If drilled or broadcasted, from 
10 to 15 pounds of seed ts sown per 
acre, while If planted In cultivated 
rows, the rows being about thirty

YPRES RUINED BY CONTINUOUS BOMBARDMENT

Ypr»* has been subjected to almost continuous homburdiueut for weeks, and the entire city Is tn the ruined 
condition shown In this photograph.

ENG LISH  C ITY BO M B A R D ED  BY THE G ER M A N S

ADVANTAGES OF FALLOWING

cattle ticks, stabln files, house files, 1 inches upart, two or three pounds ol 
and the diseases of malaria, pellagra ! »ee<l should be used per acre.
and llocky mountain spot fever He Is .___________________
thoroughly versed In the minutest j 
phases of these problems A great j 
deal of his time Is also taken up as ; 
a member of the federal horticultu
ral board whose duty Is to protect 
this country from the Importation I 
of Injurious plant and animal pests 1 
from abroad. Mr. Hunter Is presl | 
dent of the Washington Fntomolngl 
cal society and editor of Its proceed 
tugs. He ta a moniber of the Cosmos 
club and of mauy other scientific or 
ganizations.

For the purposes of this article Mr 
Hunter has furnished the following 
Interesting statement relative to the 
boll weevil;

"The boll weevil will undoubtedly ! 
reach th* border of Georgia during ! 
the present season and may extend it* ! 
range some little distanco within the j  
state If tt had not been for rather I 
unusual circumstances the Invasion ot {
Georgia would have been extensive, j 
Among these clrcuni'tancea was an ' 
early frost tn 1913 w hich killed many . 
of the weevils and drove others into■young weevils are very soft and

J h t  yellow color. T h e y  remain hibernation far ahead of the usual 
[pupal shell for about two days, 
len the body Is sufficiently hard-
bey go out In search of food. __
lull Is a brownish beetle with | the early frost. The other reason for

dale. Many of these weevils would 
have continued their flight into unin

Among Other Thinge Practice Tend* te
Coneerve Moietur* and Kill* Many 

Noxious Plants

Among the many advantages to the j 
cr«-dtt of the practice of summer fal
lowing tnay be mentioned: The con
servation of moisture, the eradication 
of weeds, the preparation of Uie land 
for grain crops at a time when no 
other work Is pressing, the availability 
of summer fallowed land for seeding 
at the earlb-st possible date In the 
eprlng and the minor advantages of : 
having suitable land for the growing 
of pure seed, potatoes, roots and vege- ! 
tables at the least cost and with the | 
greatest chance for success, snd that 
of being able to secure two crops of ! 
grain with little or uo further cultk 
vation.

Hummer fallowing undoubtedly has | 
some disadvantages, hut so long aa 
the growtng of grain, and more par
ticularly wheat, remains the principal 
Industry of the province. It will be 
necessary to store up moisture against

, . . . .. __ . : ___ . __ - *  possible dry season, to restrain thefested territory If It had not been for * , . . Aweeds from overrunning the .and, and

or slightly curved beak The 
tt ones are about one-tenth of 

long, while the largest ones 
Quarter of an Inctt long, the size 
ftug largely on the food aup-

reovll spends the winter In the 
[tag#. At the approach of cold 
H  the adults desert the cotton 
|and go Into hibernation In seed 

In wooded sress, under trash, 
grass, along terraces, fences 

Rda, snd particularly In Spanish 
iberever It grows. As soon as 
uperature gets as low as 56 do- 

[hey begin to hunt cover. Dur- 
■  winter months they are killed 
|artoua causes, principally the *<*• 
Did weather A temperature of 
tees Fahrenheit ts fatal to them, 
(rely more than seven per cent 

emerge alive under the most 
hie conditions. Sometimes It 
ir one per cent, 

be spring those weevils which 
raped the cold weather emerge 

[gin to hunt cotton Seine of 
une out aa early aa February 

I do not get out until along about 
[t of July It take* a t.-mpera- 

Dund sixty-five to seventy five 
to bring them out In large 

When the old weevils come J their winter quarters they go 
|t to the cotton plant I f  there 

squares on It, they attack the 
rlf, puncturing the stem, and 

| the ptaut la a very hardy one 
k* IX to be killed. The weevil 
Dn tba tender growing shoots 

K  leaves until the first square* 
When a young square Is 

fed by d weevil It Aar*-* open 
Dn falls to th# ground, for this 
tb-re Is an ab.en< >■ of bloom 

| w i-evlls are abundant 
Dll weevil travels by mesn* of 

I* and can easily fly t«< nt> five 
mile# at a single (light The 

Aeon for traveling is search for 
[hen food la scare* It will travel 

distance In 1913 the weevil 
through Alabama a distance 

it on* hundred miles and 
for Ih* winter within fifty 

1 the Georgia line I ’ndef these 
sa It wa* naturally expect 

It would get Into Georgia

la no treater authority In 
oa the boll weevil than W D 
agent of the Uuttod State* 
of oatowolocT Jn charge of 

Investtga'loa la the South 
toter baeaa studying the boll 
la IMS aad has perhap* a 

knowledge of thta and 
laaocta than any other 

the world. Through his aaor- 
si direction of th# 

th* culture! systaan df 
dh

tba boll woeu'l ’
pat Into ai plication Id

an unusually restricted dispersion of 
movements In 1914 was the dry weath- j 
er of August and early September 
This prevented the development ol 
many weevils, and Is Important In 
connection with dispersion, the ex
tent of which depends largely upon 
the volume of weevils present tn the 
territory from which the flight takes 
place. Although the movement of 
1914 will not be as extensive as the 
movements of some other seasons 
there will be continuous spread from 
year to year, and the average distance 
covered wtll undoubtedly continue to 
be In the neighborhood of fifty miles 
each aeason.

"One of the most Important recent 
discoveries about the boll weevil I* 
Its occurrence on a wild cotton-like 
plant In Arizona. This plant grows In 
mountain canyons and has furnished 
food for the weevil for many centu
ries. It ha* been found from experi
ments performed recently that the 
Arizona weevils need only the pres
ence of cotton to transfer their attack 
against that plant. The Importance 
of the discovery lies In the fact that 
the Arizona weevil has acquired an 
ability to stand extreme arid condi
tions. It ts the absence of such pow
er on the part of the form of the 
bolt weevil which occur* outside of 
Arizona that ba* prevented the tnva 
slon of the drier portions of Texas

"In connection with the recent die 
cusslon of the necessity of reducing 
the production of cotton In the United 
States It has been proposed by a num 
her of persons that the time ts op
portune for the eradication of the 
weevil by compelling the abandonment 
of cotton for one year at least In all 
of the territory which has been reached 
by the Insect up to the present ttme 
There are rery serious practical dim 
cuttles In the way of this plan Spe
cial legislation would have to be **» 
acted, and a very large appropriation 
would be required to enforce the regu- 
latlone. Undoubtedly In many localt 
tie# there would be a strong dlelncjtna 
lion on the part of the planters to 
abandon cotton, and strict measure* 
would be necesaery to bring abou 
general action. Moreover, there In 
much volunteer cotton In the South 
each year, especially after wild wliv 
tcre. Reed* which fall from the boll# 
In the fall frequently live through the 
winter and are planted unintentionally 
in the preparation of the ground the 
following seeaon About gin* and oil 
mill* many volunteer pants trow. 
Where th# coodltlone are favorable 
Urge number# of well plant# are ale* 
to be found eking the right* of way of 
railroads In tht. c*#o 
spring from • '*4  »*•*  , r *  f
(mm the peeeln* car*. Very thorough
worh would have {*
locality throughout
•galuat th* breeding of weevil* on vob 
•steer plant*-"

on account of the short seasons, to 
prepare at least a portion of the land 
to be cropped In the year previous to 
to ilin g  and a well-made summer fal
low Is the best moans to this end 
Among the disadvantages are- The 
liability of the soil to drift, the over
production of straw In a wet seaaon, 
causing late maturity and consequent 
danger of damage by frost, and tt t# 
claim- d. the partial exhauatlon of the 
soli. The former two may. to a great 
extent, be overcome by different meth
ods of cultivation, and If the soil can 
be prevented from drifting, one of the 
reasons for the latter contention will 
disappear

View of Scarborough. «n the east coast of Kngland. which, together with Whitby and Hartlepool, waa 
bombarded by the German ranting squadron of cruisers

W H ERE  M E X IC A N  B U LLE T S  C RO SS  THE BORDER

DAIRYING PAYS ON DRY FARM

Experiment Solve* Problem of Han
dling Butter During Summer 

Month— Supplies Money.

Thoer of the dry farmers who have 
been experimenting on eelllng cream 
lnatead of butter, have demonstrated 
the fact that a couple of cowe will 
maintain a house and family Feed 
for the cow* coeta nothing during 
the Nummer. as grass Is plentiful, and 
sufficient to produce a good flow of 
milk containing the required amount 
of butter fat This experiment has 
solved the problem of how to handle 
butter during the summer month*. 
Aa cream brings fully at much or 
more than the butter from the same 
amount of milk, leaving the separated 
milk to be used sweet, a* calf, hog or 
chicken feed, this business supplies 
the farmer wllh ready money each 
week as regularly as he markets the 
cream and by raisin* his own stock 
feed the cost of wintering the cows 
w ill not be fe lt.-  Democrat, Las Ani
mas, Colo.

Street *cene In Naro, th# Arizona town on the Mexican border to whnh American troops have been sent be 
tausc shells from the warring Mexicans bavo come across the line and kfllud and wounded a number of citizens 
ind soldiers.

INTERROGATING A G ERM AN  PR ISO N ER

V S N

MAKING A DEEP TRENCH

Water Required for Crops.
It take* water to produce a crop of 

weeds If that he true, and It ts. th* 
water which the weed# get Is that 
mnch taken away from the crop. A 
garden crop between the rows la a 
young orchard Is all right, provided 
there be plenty of water for both the 
garden and the orchard An orchard 
under dry eondltione needs all of th* 
available water Conserve as much 
of It as possible by maintaining a con- 
etant dual mulch between th* rows

Beet Graae for Dry Areas 
ftrome grass I* probably the beet of 

the cultivated grease* to grow ta dry 
srees W hoa establish'd It will fa r 
*!sh grading early In th* Mason, not 
•o cariy aa winter rye, hut earlier than 
the native gnuem it will aJan fur
nish grazing In the anturaa proper 
tlAnate lo the amount of ih# prertplt* 
U>« During the eetlr* season, therm 
f«r e H should furnish much more gra» 

| lug than th* native grass.*

Just (behind th* firing line at Argonne thin Inlerevting little eplftnd* w u  
photographed Officer* of th# French general emit nrw Interrogating a Ger- 
ruu pria '̂UW concerning th* strength and position of the kaftper'e forced,

M / / .
L

One of the deep trench*-* on the 
firing line In northern Wfanre. The 
allies have constructe^^undreds of 
tidies of ditches tike tSis

Tt* sure you’r 
to get much 
ahead, or you 
bany Journal.

[right but don't stop 
before going 

never start—Al>
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Are You Aware That You 
Can Buy Happiness?

It is possible to purchase happinevs, sunshine, w ider vision and increased know ledge in 
i; eat quantities, at a price entirely within your reach, lints this mean anything to you?

HO L L A N D ’S \1 \ ( i  \ / I  N K. appearing every month, is a veritable ray o f sunshine to 
everv m em ber o f the household. Kach num ber contains plenty o f wholesome, in

spiring stories t«*r the grown-tips, a well maintained Children s Department, a section de
voted to practical help along the lines of cooking, sewing, em broidery, and various other 
lines o f housekeeping. I’he M  ail Bag.”  containing letters on subjects o f public interest 
troiii readers all tnrough the ‘south, is eagerly watched for from month to month. Kverjr- 
i ne that appreciates the real worth of a truly good magazine knows the value o f H ollands.

1? V K R Y  M A N  interested in farming, whether as a profession or as a matter o f pastime. 
■* will find much of interest und profit in Farm  and Ranch. Besides being o f real value 

i the solving o f his many problem s and offering to him new’ anil practical ideas in the 
< arrying out of his work,  trie paper is a catalogue o f nationally advertised goods that mav 
be relied upon. Kach num ber contains a department called "O u r  Farmers’ D irectory ,’ 
whith is a market and etuhange place of Southwestern farm needs and products, and is 
vs ate bed by half a million readers weekly

I “' H I S  family newspaper will keep you posted on all the local happenings. Tel l ing you  
of the joy* and sorrows of your friend* and neighbors, and in fact, serving as a m e- 

m i o f information about everything going on in this community. Such state and for- 
."n"rhrws a* w e think will T»e o f interest is also published, and no hom e is complete wifTT 

out a copy o f this paper each week.

It subscribed to singly the subscription price of the above three publications is $.T.OO,
< >t !«tr now and we will send ail three o f them to you regularly one year for only $2.0(1 
v .. n you afford to t tin* opp<>rtunitv ?
—

Jordon Will lams. < r> Where ran 1 get all the
A prety little wedding waa I above, also gtxxl hoard, room | 

solemnised at the home of Mr | rent, light*, fuel, and everything1 shipment* are Maid to bt 
and Mra. W T. Williams in feratnhed me at from $10.00 to heavy that the Texan A I’ ariti. 
South l ’mon. Sunday Deeem!>er $ l-M  per calender monthv Railway has found it tw ceu ir;

All theae can be had at the I pul on extra expre„s ca>ra ^
B o w i e  Commercial College, U r r y  the squirrel whlekey. In 
Bowie, lexan j orther words, drunks are being

Our financial standing cannot i hauled into Texas by the car- 
be questioned. there's no dan-1 arload.

Dear The Track.
Tyler Courier Times: Liquor

-7, at ft p m when Mary L  , 
their only daughter, waa united 
in Marriage to Charles Jordon, 
of Nampa, Idaho, Kev Mershon 
of the Presbyterian church per
forming the ceremony, using the ger of our school passing out of
beautiftal and impressive service. 

Besides the relatives, a few
existence tomorrow We have 
continually built for the past

ntiinate f r I e n d a e r e j twelve years until we have mor»
present who showered congratu 
lationa and good wishes

graduates in good positions in
good Wishes upon! propotion to our age than any I _____ ... '  .. __ . . , .. ,, , , little towns are waiting for thethe happy couple, who were also other college in the state.

Even so. The trains are lad 
en witii drinks in the express 
car and druuks in the smoking 
car. Clear the track * and let 

| them by! Men and boys at the

remembered with many substan i All our teachers are Christiar 
tail and useful presents. gentlemen and ladies, and our

The bridegroom was attired town is free of negroes and sa 
in the conventional black, and ioons, hence our students are a* 
the bride was charming in eream safe here as at home, 
colored silk poplin Our methods and systems an

The bridegroom la an indus j up to date in every respect, a* 
trious young rancher of exem- \ is proven by <mr graduates go 
4>lary habits and the bride an at j right, out of the school roon 
tractive yoang lady of sterling every week into the best (tost 
worth . tiona in the land, and never bavi

They left on No. fi Tuesday had one who waa “ turned down" 
for their home near Nampa.— on account of incomlatency.
The Weekly Republican, Union, Our students graduate in as 
O it. • *t short time as can be done at any

Miss Mary L. Williams is a school. Our time is all devoted
is to preparing our students forac- 

J tual Bookkeeping. Stenographic, 
and various oftk-e position*. 
Civil Service, etc., hence we de 
trend almost wholly

Mister of Henry Williams and 
well known in McLean

Something to Coosidrr.
Before attending a school, 

everyone should ask himself nr 
herself the following questons satisfied graduates for our ad

Irinks and women and girls an 
waiting for the (trunks bound 
thither from t h e  city. How 
splendid! How civilising and 
•nnobl'ng —how prideful and 
io w  pregnant of personal liber- 
j  ' From every mountain side let 

Freedom ring - and in every vil
lage and hamlet let the grocer 
vnd the druggist and the hard
ware merchant wait for their 
money in order that the distiller 
*nd brewer and bartender, wl»o 
iemand cash, may have theirs 
at once and thus enjoy the sweet 
intimacies of the tnfaot New 
year. Hurrah for Texas, the 
greatest State in the Union, 
where the majority can't have 
what they want unless tliey w«nt 
whiskey! Come to Tex as.— Da. - 

upon our j i^, Morning News

War Revenue Tax of $103,000,000 
Levied— Beer Bears Brunt 

of Burden.

---------------------- - -i--------- , , , Since we have moved into the
1. W h -r - .•»* I « - u h .  bro.<t M d .p.nd o .r  . . r p l . .  w ,  k . ™

money in equipping our school .nrreased our slock accordinglyeat course of study
Give us 
Store.

a trial. Mcl.esn sho«„  , , . . .  . .ro o m  with all modern office an2. ran I get the best .
Insll tlltklg* pi lances, and employing the best

„  .........  .. , . instructors U> la* procured.H. Where will a tinud, back- .. .
. ._______ . . .  ,__ _ .. Make your arrangements to,

....  ‘ v  enter with th.« scores of othen. The Podunk Limited
t who are entering this month.

4, WlMre enn a student be. Address all communications to is m in in g . K n i t ' l l  fo r  fho 
appreciated for what he is. and BOWIE C0MMIKCIAL C0LLKI 
not for what he hak^ \  | Bowie. Texas.

announci’meiit next work.

Congress has levied a war tax 
of S105.000.0UO to offset a similar 

unt of loss on import revenue 
line to the European disturbances 
>nd of this amount beer is the 
heaviest contributor, having been 
a-sessed approximately, $50,000.- 
00; a stamp tax on negotiable 

; instruments, it is estimated, w ill 
i icld $31,000,000; a tax on the 
apital stock of banks of $4,300,* 
00, and a tax on tobacco, per* 

fumes, theater tickets, etc., make* 
the remainder.

Congress has decreed that thd 
btewer, the banker and the in* 
icstor must ahoulder the musket 

: and march to the front; that mi
lady who would add to her beau* 
• v must first tip Uncle and
a dollar that seeks plea lire must 
ntst salute the flag; tha Pleasure 

i and Profit—the twin 1 troe* ot 
many war*—shall fight the na- 

j lion’s battles and Lv an inge
niously arranged schedule of tax
ation Congress has shitted the 
ivar budget from the shoulders 
ol Necessity to those of Choice 
and Gain, touching in its various 
ramifications almost every line 

' of business.
All hail the dollar that bleeds 

| for its country; that bares its 
j reast to the fortunes of war am 
I ri-ks it* life to preserve the sta- 
; ''lily and integrity of the nation's 
credit.

The market place has always 
, een a favorite «tand for war rev
enue collators. The trailer is a 
•reat financial patriot. His dol- 
•«r is the first to rally around the 
-tar-spangled banner and the last 
to hear the coo of the dove of 
l>eace. He is called ujK»n to buv 
cannon; to feed and clothe the 
boys in blue and each montli 
cheer their hearts with the coin 

I of the realm. Men can neither be 
free nor brave without food and 
ammunition, and money is as im
portant a factor in war as blood. 
Many monuments have been 
'Tccted in honor of heroes slain 
in battle, poems have been writ 
ten eulogizing their nohle deeds 
and the nation honors its soldiers 
white they live and places a mon
ument upon their graves when 
they die. but very little has been 
>aid of the dollar that bears the 
but dens of war.

Honor to the Dollar That Bears
the Burdens of War.

All Imnor to the dollar that an
swers the call to arms and, when 
ihe battle is over, bandages the 
wounds of stricken soldiers, lays 
a wreath upon the graves of fall
en heroes and cares for the 
widows and orphans.

All honor to the industries that 
bend their backs under the burd
ens of war; lift the weight from 
tfie shoulders gf the poor and 
build a bulwark around the na
tion’s credit.

All honor to those who con
tribute to the necessities and ad
minister to the comforts of the 
boys who are marching; cool the 
fever of afflicted soldiers and 
kneel with the cross beside dying 
heroes.

A dollar may fight its compet
itor in business, industries may 
struggle for supremacy in trade 
and occupations may view each 
other with enw or suspicion, but 
when the bugle calls they bury 
strife and rally around the flag 
companions and friends, mes* 
mates and chums, all fighting for 
one flag, one cause and one coun* 
try.

Thi» luxuries in life have al- 
way* been the great burden-bear- 
er* in government We will men
tion a few of them giving the 
annual contributions to the na
tion's treasury: Liquor. $250,-

X L  tobacco. $io.i.nno/«iQ<
$'4.<00.m0; Silks $15,500.1 

OOO; diamonds. $3,837,000; mil- 
linerv, $2.4ro.Ci«» i ; fur-. $2,024- 
000 and automobiles $870,000.

The real problem of the farmer 
it how to sett hi* produet*.

A shoat in the pen i* worth ■ 
ten dollar bill in the pocket.

Meaty U Lou.
Don’t forget we are still mak 

ing loan* on farm land*. If jou 
need a loan let ua know

R- 0. Bonner, 
Shamrock, Texaa.

Elite Barber Shop
W . M . M  A S S A Y . P rop .

E V E R Y T H IN G  NEW
But Th e  Barbers

A gen ts  for that G O O D  la u n d r y — P an h a n d le  S h**, 
Next Door To The Postoffice

Listen
Tiros act and wheel* o il

ed and painted

$5.00 Pti Stt

City Blacksmith 
Shop

TERRY W. HUDGINS
Expert W atch  Repairing

Brtt Eogravrr in Oklahoma

E R I C K  O K L A H O M A

Send me your work by Parcel Poat

ff. R. PATTERS01

A B S TR A C TE R
A M O

C O NVEYANC ER  

P<r« tad Tornado Iuaraac* 

McLean, Texas

W A N T  A 
D R A Y

S ee  W. D. Sima when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of I 
everything entrusted to 
our core.

P H O N E  t26

$25-00 REWARD
I wilt pay s twenty Are dollar reward for tivn arrest and con

viction o f any parly guifly at tying down anv teieiitmne wire or |* 
any other manner tampering with the lines. The .late law on the .ab
ject is at follows.

Penal ode. Art. "s*: If any person shall Intentionally break, 
cut. pull or tear down, tnfsplaoe. or in any other manner injure aov 
telegraph or telephone wire. post, machinery or outer necessary ap- 
pnrtenanoe to anv telegraph or telephone line, or in anv way wllllull) . 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission o f auv nvensage* along 
»uch telegraph or telephone line, be shall Its ounishod bv oonflnemcnt 
in the penitentiary not le«* than two nor more man nve tears, or t>y 
line not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars

McLKAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

R E A D  T H I S
McLean Texan August 14-12, 

We the undersigned Druggent 
•f McLean are sidling Hull's 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
t to be the best Kidney Iliad- 
ior and Rheumatic remedy we 
iave ever Mold,

A ktiiu h  Ekw in  
T. U. Wot.KK,

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texan Wonder cured kid- 

iey and bladder troubles, re 
noves gravel, cures diabelia 
tveak ami lame backs, rheuma- 
ism and irregularities in both 
nen aud women; regulates blad 
ter rouble in children. If not 
void by your druggist it will b< 
-«*nt by mail on receipt of $1.00. 
Jne small bottle is two months 
rest meat and seldom fails to 
•orfect a cure. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
-tf‘20 Olive street, St. l*ouis, Me
Send for testimonials. Sold bv
1

Church Directory
Methodist Church

Cordially lnvitoa you to s ll 1 la |
views.
Sunntlsy school at 10 a. m e« 
Sunday. Prssching st McLran! 
1*1 ami &lh Sundays morning 
niht; Groom 4th Humisy, m -ra 
and night; Alanns-d 2nd .Nuud 
morning ami night; Ht-ahl 3rd Sun 
3:30 p. in.; Kidwmlgw 2nd Sunday, 
u. m. Junior and Senior K, * 
league* at 2:.T0 ami 3:30 p. m , 
juvtivcly, ever Sunday. Wi>nu 
M L*ionsry Society 2:30 p. in 
l'u«.-iia» Prayer meeting eyer VV* 
ueaday night J. T  UowiOJ-, l »»S

Baptist Church.
SjPreaching aecond and fourth 

days in each month at 1 1  s. ro 
’  P n. Sunday school st 10 a 
every Sunday, C. S. Rice, *upi 
tendant. It. Y. P. U. at A p. m er 
Sunday, Keep Lander*, pn-ndt 
Ladies Aid um«-u  on Tuesday* at J 
m Mra. Myrtle Hamilton, pre*id 
< hurch conference on Saturday 
fore the second Sunday in each :ti< 
al 1 1  a. in. H f .  Hamilton, I ’atl

ovcw ec vraRS 
XPCRICNCC

Tsaor M arcs
Dcainws 

CowrwtaMT* Ac.jl"*^** ******** • *- l deer--. ...„ a,.,
» f f»*» • ’ < ■ H r i 

4
_ )0t00*

1*1- 1* »»««« Hrv«L "Tluiw'aTC V̂ e7*e

M «h lf t *>r m  mi a fruaUtVwV.II *f| M " atrtdlyp...Mot
-T..---—I t« f
O . M M ' W I O . - M U e . I U  H O U l  ...............

. > V»* "I Huun

Scientific Am erican.
A h*n4e>tn*tr l'’ n > w H  I . .  — , r„

■ H l f i S K s a i a i t *

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

Round Trii
A L L  YEAR

TOURIST FAR]
TO

Various Destinatioi
V E R Y  L O W  .-ATE S

T E X A S  R E S O R T
T IC K E TS  Y E A R  ROUND|

VIA

Dealer in Clocks. W ate bos, 
Jewelry und Biiverwure.

Does Engraving, and ull kinds 
of repair work pertaining to tha 
jewelry trade.

Ww are prepared to print c«U- 
'N  cards in the moet approved 
**yle 50 for 50 cents McLean 
News

Stop Oven
UP TO DATE ACCOMODATION

If you are contemplating taking 
trip, figure with, call oa or write tH 
andersigned for any Information 
garding any kind of Ticket aod 
•®y deatlnaUon, connection e*r

D .  H .  N U N N
Local Agent

E L E V I
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